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The renewing passages front a speech by Serer
, ;

tor Clay, of Alabama lu opposition to the*fiend!. )

' want proposed by Me. Crittenden to the Adroblil;
trutiotee Skala bill,we josi,.norw very gentrially,_
engaging iii" attention of thriprMs t -. ... ,

oOtir goveramenta are _republ‘ai obi deutocrielec-•
rite people ezetelse their sovereign 7 hoot In-porton at

' the batiot,box, bot through agents, drlasates, or. rem.
-sentativea. Our fathers foundedRepublican govenrments
Inproderesecto democrackw, not minim* because! It

would he,nurilse, Inepedient for tbelesople themirehre•
to MOIMME11)111 and alofxtWes. They atom satieged gem
reading. aed,from redation. of the troth of ati.liadt
Imes observation about pure democracies, that they
!have arm berm spectarlesof turbulence and ecadention;
hare everbeen Incompatible with mesatial -mettrityor

'the rialto of prowls' t abd here to general, been as
Oast In their Ives as they: bare barn violent In their
destine They View from the 'state** famished by
anwertsuns Itati illatit Ishrepoisible to a pare Amor
racy to remove the causes or cantlethe Acct s offie.
Hon ; that en absolute majority Is oftener swayed by
sedan than by resign; that its rot. Tir oftener that of
a demon than of God: that it is the tuostemit, rapacious,
Intolerantapt* intolerable or all tyrants.

"They know that it Isa wholly irresponsible posrer,
acknowledging no superior, for it is Itself supreme;
owing no obedience, for illsIt, owl Insides-if respecting
no authority. for i• le a law unto' trelf: elect! to no
control or restralet, ereept the still emit to ee of con-
soles,* which Is too Stemdrowned In the tamultuous,
waves of patty or of faction. It alight menthe publia -
good or private tights to anyruling passion or interim!
of the hour stub impunity. It had robbed the rise to
relieve thenpd,,and!oppresse4 the poor to aggmodise.
the dela, withequal ardor or Indifference. It had voted
hemlock today and statues to-moirow to its beet tit'.
twos. They suffered no man to be:a judge In his own

,case, lest be should be biassed b 7 toeorb en
interest;

mild End nobetter reason w y a targeted; ofm,
although a mejorlty, should be t supreme and final
arbiteraltoono taws. Onthe«Satrapy they knew that
a huge body of teen Is more liable to be controlled by
peados or by Interest than a single individual, and is
more apt to serrldee the rights ofithe minority, because
Itas be done with mora-iliiPeelq• Miter they' so..
daemor.d to Imposerestraintri upon themselves.. hence
(keycommitted the making of all their lava. organic or
municipal. to their delreatert or irepresentativas. whose
crimes they could punish, whasearrora they could tor
net. and whose power* they could reclaim. ,

'The gumlike/mutts of our rights of life, liberty and
,property, is to the reaPouribillty Of throe who make ind
of those whoexecute the law. Establishas a visitable
that to give sanction toe law It: must be approved •
a majority at the toilet boa; and you take away this se-

• curlty and surrender those rights to the most capricious,
'swamiand erne' of tyrants. f l regret to see the grow•
lingspirit la Congests and !throughout The country to
democratise bitr govertunent, tosubmit every queerim,
whether peitabilng to organic* municipal lava, to the
vote of the peoPle. This Is sheer nulleelistu. It Is the
fled Bepublicanisba of revoiationary France, Which cep-
pealed to the asetiona net all ocussione. and not the Amer-
ican republicanbm °tom bakers. Theirrepublicaritun
was stable and tioniervative; this is mutable and mu!
lotto:sari- Theirsaeoeded a shield for the minority;
this gives asword to the Majority. Theirs dotisoded the
rights ofthe Weak; this surrenders them to the power
of the strong. , God Ibrblel that the demagoglam of this
day aboald permit over thothilantbropie sad patio.

. sophieststerwiensbntof use there'
.-

nylons* Mr. Clay's sentiment" are violently
, -,eondeinned; ind by °thereiinVehemently, landed.

Tbe'trith seems to , lie.between these extremes,
remarks the ffew,Yark 84earstor. . The indepen•
• donee: of the Senator's nyereness has .provoked
an ituadversiOn from Dear:retie journal", !bleb
bee seen therein danger. a partprilseirdlne and

• rebeliron against the "law.,-'of t'he' Demberatio
Polfilr'r wilis require at 11, milliiilliwait !always'
think bird a t with his pi ty. Coe other band
tbia "else Independence o Woe bas pleased those
who loannave sieves to arty, end ham disposed
them', ,unoun idedly to la Mr. Clay's. sentiments
as (roil is le approveits peerage. 'The 'truth,
howver, we think is, ale t the Senator" rom Ala-
beast' ii irotis right anti Irrong, and that there is•

,dangerous:mingling of 'error with a noble andmann dormice of;ibe.rii ht. • • • '
He is undoubtedly right to saying- that oar

govertrinents (state And cderel) are republics„not

denscrenteiel: and wit the Philadelphia Nord
iAmity:l7ra*, 1 bleb Atm ome eminently 'just and

forcible editorial renaor a on, this subject, we en-
tertain the fear that toil little attention is given
to, theidistinetion whilby Mr. Clay-points out..-:
lifebstei defines Mennlraey as "government by

~

tbo'people 4 a Oral' of'government in which the
loPrortre potter leroan+, in the hand/ of 'the poo-
Pll;colleetiiely, or in "which the_ people exercise.
lb* 'Petrov( of logislalion." But a repnblie-he 1defines Mi ifa state in bleb the exercise of the
seieteiill power i is- odged in representatives
eleitedby 'the people. The distinctiotc.hevenen1., • 1 ~ , • tthe two lei Marked and ,cardinail, and itArita be

-oli'or on lii moment's ieSection, that our term of

IVF7'oromelli lli eat ilmotto but republican.—I:n

Ti!oi supreme PoOlis nd , the making of laws isno vetted In this trio'pls. as a ;collective- bon,
but is lliurooPnlall of the people, A moss

. rmeeting,* popular l'Aluernbloge, can neither enact
.+ • 1 ; • ;nor °secure lawn. re tirstitutions of-the-states

add the .l'oderal ootoollbillicn confine: eiecutive,
legislative, and jodleal Powes to i certain number
0,., individuals; whose neeeoUky gst'rallications fur
the aloe *re clearly "guar-Ind through them,
nod them anly, can the peoplOsgereise the soy,

(+Saigon which is confessedly irdieteet in them .—

Aind this tire repeat is repablieaulegg, 0* demur.racy • ; , • 't 1
The objections to a purely demossatto form •ofgovernment are tenet, "et forth by ite, Clay, as

they hard been repeatedly by 30135 or itur Moat
dole statesuteu Whose faith- in and deletion to
free government sod the real. sovereignty:or the

•

people cannot be called in question. IlMtorghoe
shown, (and sound induction should lead to ;the

• ierne coaelusioa); that pure dirooeracy does 'not
boar thelfruit of substantial end permanent 114r.
iy. It places . the well being of the individual
'ead ofsstte body. politic 'at the mercy of a power
Inecear ly fickle and notoriously tyrannical; for1 1.;such are, undeniably the qualities that Ilevelop

1 - ‘I themselves in an irresponsible majority. \ The
1 • .

founders of oar government knew.this and . re
f careful 6 preVide spit:tat it: Taking as a• ca •-

aalPritisiPle;, ,as a justbasis, th e sovereignty
the people,tb h̀y deviseitand imposed checks and

I restraints apes the litefo6o of that prerogative.
I They atirresta soTh ' ' dad the rereigny of the people

with those nonstinttionnl guards and limits, as

other nations have wisely dace in the cats of hi-
t dividoSl sovereign. or monarchs, well knowing

ir that If Ipopular liberty Is to be preserved, the sow-
*reign ipower, In whomsoever-vested; mull* have
welt delined'eliannels for •itsexercise. Mr.Clay

1 . was,Aberefere, right when he ',expressed his re-
. grit that thieve Is a grOweng disposition to demo-
. cratioo,our government. flat tendency hi towelS' danger. List ihe rivernmene be; what our fore.
fathera meantit should be, thoroughly rvisbliena,1•1 • Iand the permanency of popular liberty and na,I •

tional eaisfence are placed beyond peradventure.
• 8o far we agree heartily with the 'Senator= fibm

1Alabama. I Respecting a latent something, how-
ever, in Mr. Clay's remarkSote have very decided
Misgivings. Perhaps we may judge the distin-
guished Senator harshly or wiftairly, but telthig
all &hist Into account—the antecedent and Con:
tempqtwasfeutt eintstcortatfces, the politicel and lo-
cal asiociations of the speaker, and the freedom

1and allteeMOlS with which he assalls.'majorities—-
.

w ie ant almost tempted to -suspect a 'Wink desire
in Mr.lCifies breast to 'rebel against the legitt.

1' mate siuthority of the majority to rule even by
the mans whibh eoustitations and laws havepro.
sided. i Is certainly has not heen Ake, vont of so.
called ID'mocrsis, and especially of Soithern

uiDeodra ,to rail at the role of tnilorities. • Ap-i,
, peals tn 1 e people have always, professedly at

least, ihelen with them e, favorite ,resort. They
have !always leaned more toward that principle

:...ssiiiehi their chosen party ' name • represents,
t-thitti, ,°Ward that, sounder principle of . re-
'Plablicanlan on which undeniably ,oar. form

of SOTOTIMOUt *le, originally (founded; 'sod it
is suggeStive of• waiter for seriouiredeetion when
IIDOlOlOllll tie legislator of M. Clay's position
tend isrwielationipubliely declares his belief that
"a faiya body offlown iswore liable to be ceiter iolt.ed by patsies' or 6,y interort„ vises 4 1/494, iOdirid.
444 *Oa is more apt to (to:art./kir gm riyAte ofiliftminor*," with other similar declarations: IWe have not room, notcan It be necessary,l to
carry :.it.thia principle tee its • legitimate cronelis.

clusiolt. It Is e remerkebte senlimantje ins' nt•
-tared Without rebuke- in Congress and earnest
depreetitiiieveryWhere. Bat there is a Tie's! of
it to Which we mo st brieflycall attention.. It bas
I.

at least the oppetwassee of the anaticiation irisnew &latrine, orAna of action, on the part of es.
tremisfs at the Stunk via: that .iteelng theYL are
no longer part of the majority, they Propose the
revolatitinery alternative of denying the heti.metehii,therity end' posies. of' the majority even
When citistiititionellyexpressed. :.In otherwords,
—it liequivalent to saying that repuhlinanisin„
or dethweraey, or popilarsovereignty, or ihistao-
ever it is called, Is a very good thing and 'tilebest
system tt!ls government; ,so long as the' majority
tiritikl and act. with us, hut no longer to be sip.,
proviid Of endured when we beim, the minority,
and have to submitrother than to, govern. Now

• in ihls kind ofldityotiosi, 'to repeblieattistar , or
eoUrae, hive no faith;nor can any one have; and
Nosiest every snalniteitation et It it is it4istriet'sdati to rake tie tele* of warning and condom.,
nati.o. , , '... 'L• • • --- ,

A Sitcoms DairisaerrThe Washington it
4u hisdallw4dlieloAti kaotas.witb these words:

, =Ali% cestare tbo prediction that the people of
kaiSsas; with their Abundant and expressive les•

son ,will rentain just when; they are."
-

..
. ••

tium nut tonti
The Democratic press itdisposel to play a two-

?seed game on 111 e Twit gurative. la certainty
honest in tare respect, sod cp a tk ie sekaoldfai-
ing the lerepacity and dlshinieity of thaws - mho
have represented uric our legitlative asseMbilea
for years past. *bet wehavasiesertea ilaterend
again, we and fultrviddirsii4 llkthe laSt; slum*
of the Deeweristio•Misedirefsir thisDorotigh.•
is es fultons:—

... •
:••

0% wore tempt representation than ha' di,-
greyed fickaylkill Co., for thepart few years, ooufd
not well be felted in any other decentcmumunittIt IS hardlybecesary to tell tayfellowDensocre41411 t the fault loostrowity that feetiwastleeetnet
toaall who robot betfora moment. Bus so foul;
as the people are ',Mieleto tote for Olen wtiose

•Proression is idleness excepting ~the time -when
'deleirata electioneersneartit band,who "beet that
time ST* on*busy runtriog orniihnwhele
begging-ad iniyios ekes with both mousy acid
liquoroit have no right to eon:plain, that OCT

memhers..are ignorant of ourinsets, sad Iwhore
only objeet,itt their own pockets with iii got.
ten' ateaur."'—•
:The attention ginOadly, of ea people br' tittles

directed to the-necessity of seridig to the Legis-
lature,aye, end to CongieldfAlsoir s higher grade
of men then those we have beeti`tuteenstotstostlia
send. With a'few honorable:exceptions, Pennsyl-
vania has up to this period, been mcst thoroughly
disgraced in her Legisteture and by those; men
snot to Washington. "jturlibleated isebeallesare
not 8t to represent the 'great IDUVISIS of Ibb
Mate. Why will the people elect them'?

We observe thata writer In the Prati is endeav-
oring to arouse the eltieens'of Philadelpple ;tothe
amenity of seeding better mania the Legislators,
and in his communication the following vigorous
language is used. I

"Werei, since the first•Government was feline&
has them been a more ignorant and dorrupt gang
than has year after year represented this great
metropolis in the Legl.dature of Penneylvenle.

"Of coons, tam farlroin stigmatizing all. In
every delegatino then:Ohara been a few reepca.
able. intelligent and honorable men, irhoei natio,
will readily occur to every intelligent observer. •"It 15 mostextraordinary that Inin enlightened
commulity like thia, tbevsest bodY of thepeople,
knowing how Intimately theyaInterested, can
sjumber while laws are every-14 r passed that ars-dltgraieful to our statute.books—=thatare sapping
-the foundations of individual enterprise—lbat are
debasing tbe worldugman„ and will "soon place
him and his fatally at the mercy of the heartless
:speculator—that ire rendering precarious ,the pos-
sessions of tbo wealthy—that are .making our
balls of justice the theatres of disgraceful bar.
gains and most corrupt practices—tbst ace surren-
deringour political mete and public institutions
Into ,the bands of tbo vilest of earth's creatures

and which, if albiarad to be followed up, year
, after year, (or the taste' tea. will convince many a
patriotic mind, that et leastin Pennsylvania rep.

' resentatiee government is a failure."
.To which. the Denireratlc Uefoa responder -4

"true, every word of, it. Oor Legislatures for
years past have been disgraced and polluted by
very ignorant and very corrupt men, bet Phila.
delpbia has been pre-'s:44l4We,sanding the most
ignorant and corrupt. iWe have often been aeon.
jibed that acity contaiktiog lya much virtue and
intelligence, should, year ant. year, send as it
representatives a bcaly of men "who, even in
Penasylvinia Lazio/Sure, er* distinguished for
heirincapacity and venality. Thiscurviest'mem.

hers always coma from Philadelphia, and disgust
All decent men toj their low, intrigues and grovel-
ing instincts. The, emanations of put,houses,
tbey carry their manners and habits into the Leg.
islature, and disgreee the constituents' who send
them. The few honorable . men who Come . with
them, soon become ditgustellewith their associates,•among whom they are easily distinguishable.
No general .remarks can wound them, because
they know the truth whereof we aflinn, and are
allow suspicion. Nu man doubts that we need
• reform in the character and'ealibre of our legit!.
later,. Philadelphia has long .0440 the %men.
viable notorietj, of sending the worstMen to rep-
resent her; let her now sand a delegation tom,
pored of herbest eitieens, and the reform will
speedily be felt throughout the whole State."

Superloritg in the men selected to till important
offices will Wei-trust, be a great object with the
People, Me coming Pall. Wo are wearied ofgrog.
'shop rule. Let as aim at ahigher grade of mo-
rale, anti -require of -our tiflicti e-Ilde!ra of least,
decency. As- a 0111111 neitherbtnesit ior decency
has heretofore, distinguished chem..

THE SCOTCH WATER! PIPES.
Sow They 1...14DS

If brazen'faced assurance, and unblushing
falsifying, atelegitimate, cumMend us to the tac-
tic ofvhis:Leemupton, Preo Trade &beat of this
borough, the ~'Dessocratie ,Standard, IC its last
issue the brillient editor, denies the fact' that the
water pipes fur the Wasbitigton Aqueduct ire to
bo east InScotland. The fellow's coolness' is pos-
dtively refreshing. ,Is oursapient neighbor aware
that the• emoaat already appropriated by Con--
sress,to constittet the Weihington Water Works
amounts to $2,250,000, and wlll. require, accord-
ing to theestimates, about '53,500,000 more to
complete the work f • The people know, If the ed-
itor of tke4tniefford has failed by this time to
learn, that *Capt. Meiga of, the baited States'
Army; who is the . Euperinteedenti\ lied Engineer
of, the work, as well as of the Capitol extension, I
tailed to insert in the advertisement fur .proposals
for the iron pipes, that thee must be of 44Atneri-
can manufacture;" *ineloquently, Mr. Myers, of
'Philudelphia, agent for a'Scotch house, einteine'd
the contract, and all the ,pipes are to be, cast le
Scotland, and brought hern..The amount required
Is over six thousand tons.' • •

• . ,

'Almost every Dem:oCrmie candidate :foe Con.
grass in this State, viler" any iron interest pre.
vallsiilare addressed the Secretary of War (who
has authority over 24110 for an explanation. In
One ease--that of lion. Owen Jones of the Fifth
District—the Secretary sent Capt. AfMg's letter of
explanation, as his answer. Our,readers Will tc.
member that in his letter Bfeigs endeavors to ex.
'ldeate itiumelf from the dilemma, by stating that
ander the law, be was ,compelled to accept the
lowest bid, ifle says nothing however, about bis
neglect to • insert the proviso about "American
maneflecuree

What renders ibis matter wove, is the fart that
the six millions of dollars elicit are being spent

supply yashiegton with -water, route out. of
'pocket* of the people of this country. Why

in the name 4. carmen same, nut partlY ye-
w& 't to _them in the purchase of the rieeessary
efe to complete thework, in place of'expend.

Ortiat Britain ?

people bit view tbis matter hi the right
and e hay. no fear oftheexwit. Notwith.

dog protestations ' the Demoeratle
that t now oh, so strongly DiJtee.,

tiro Tariff in 'ie. proclivities ; notwithstandingl
their efforts 'to Ike the (people believe that the
water pipes fort Wiibington City. water workr, I
are not being exit' Scotland , . tbn-People areioti
to be again galled jj *witless political detna,!
sop es. Let the Lie "too,Free Traders beware
-of the ides of Oetober.\

rrthu
Both factions of tbefDens coy hare bald their

conventiotw and itiotd beton _the public the re-
spective tickets noMioited. teither of them Iare worthy the rerious eontide "on of the Peo-1ph, We sill not -insult them by ying. Upon
both are men, whore trade is politiAt,„,. and whore
assoclitione are of the most questionable chortle*,
ter. inlbe littoral 'movement sow tossingnot (city.% this County, hat throughout e State,
a proMjnen.t idea with the People, is the \election
of men to Mace fresh from their ranks; men ofundoubted purity of character and intellectual
ability. ft will be priminent la the formation o
the People's ticket on Monday, and wiii, we ar
eordident,carry that:;tioket victoriously "througli
the coming coutest.\ .Our opponents .by discard.
log that idea have fkipardized sateen, had it Is
uselessfeti, them'to Mat upon the P4olle, hack-
neyed, pet-house poll:Whits, with the Wipe that
they willendorse the .. There is to ba'aRevola.
tins in PenasYlreMst, the coming FilLitad la the
front mak of theyer/plelimovement: for Freedom
and a Protective Tart% me hope to see f3chayliill

:Let the PeoplObwt resolve It, the thing
•IA &mi.;

Wolutnthisiwill bear in mind that the Denim:-
they havi resolved not to amend the Tariff at the
owning ecialoq of ff.Mgresso if they can avoid It.
They battier) expressed thesoselres. Workingmen
will 'therefore, pereetre the great Impostures of
sending to Ciingreso none but Protective .Tarit
representiitlxiO. ?he Deinocratie party will not
doanything fur them, and the People most trim
tothelriown,eirertsoru thereat the dosined reform.

' I!CDITOWS TABLES.

Lenoir QVutextur Anterican ethilou ter
Jill',is out. WES eenteitufelaht able articles. Publishedtit'twonard#ott Sanaa street, New Yerit.-
ilutmerlplhdfsiste.eine/at listininl store: • •

TaxLasaitOosta Inseams for September, Is a ahem.
lag ustmitsc.l,iluCh cent Isexercised by the publisinns
upon ouch altubir,and to the hands of T. A. Arthur
aMrVirginis as editors, its merits are fut.
ItInsielnott snettasitte le Amp and If deserving
of • lameelcrulatien. It Is published at = Walnut
street, Phibutelphia. Slagle cumbers eau be:obtained

cat ilannales irfas ' • •
7 Fun Louis. Ptatinatsost. —ls err °gator'the
zhowapaper *ad New AmityWagiainit ars thatest, as
vadeerhtnilf tn.; anuthespeat Illustrstal pithikatlorat
to the errantry. the KiwillP•Per ieweekly,freshsat
sparkling, She 3taguHu tir September teems u
with a hostor brtifbat orisinel artkles et trued, tila.
tery, arrtla.lahih Incident,pooh% and et top otashai
otattatitabisland Intenettling abgrulaipt, Pabliged 1415 Vraaltford stunt,Nur York. at$aa year. or 25 beats
a number. Single copies taube obtalsol at Saanatt's.

ariiriat ihe Argast.--Dueitar the late eool weather ha
as eighth or as Inch thick. was formed la MsOstriti.
o—ltailalso was

irrramiry paiwk,--Tbe Washiniten
Capt.fittlee will parade on Wednesday nest for tarp)
prtctice. The Conipeny will pointed to Dilddleporti
Ttofirst prise onthe cassadon wili., be sciatethluer eery
neat, while the worst shot will renew the leather me-

dal.. Theparade, It is anticipeted,,li to itverifini
One.

trircoliput and Mop 'Eatery ifeckele,—.l lady who
leading as*gent ter the disposal of sewing machines,
whose eheapnew Oases them within the maneof sit; la
at the Exchatigeltotel. this Borough. We tare ex:.
*wised the sewing performed by the sumbine, and pro.
:Mance it remarkably One. The prlce Is twenty-Ore dol-
lars. Those desirOns of practising these buraislabro
household accessories, have now an ezeellent oppertenli-
ky by inspecling,tbue sold by the sprit to whoa we
refer.

tarA Oratherty -Mena prevailed yesterday, promising
to wallows tbr a day or two. ltala felt darlag4 gagster
part orate day. Ourlhermonsetriad record shows that
the weatherofthe weak has been qaitireord:—

. .
P.n. A P.; TILLLORAPH Orncr...l.

Amu,Mania MU, ihatrale. f
6A. M. •11 P. 11. 7P. Mt

. ,

PM, dog. 21-70 04,1 70*—e4ist.1:1146 ...
- 23.-14 08 60

ttse • a, 21,-50 W ' 01 '..

tied.,. . 25,-06 ' 76 -
- 71 —.

“ '
Tharw.,-, " 21,-0980 67 .6 ,
hii, " 17.-61 - . 64 00 —tato.-

. re*. fl arty /Vomiter—Our hotel keipers complain

that business is bad; yetne would ask what Induce-
mentisthere for strangers to yisit thisplats during the
Summer swoon; when hoo monopolize the liaieesettis,
and bales ave'coutpelled to run toavoid coming In seri-
tact with thefilthy animists? ,Whatever attrtette* fea-
tures Put.titillie possesees, are overbalanced by the hog
nuisance. Yet tome of the hotel keeper" ihenmeives,
have bogs running about the, streets. They 'nisiy rest
*soured thatuntil the nulettnye to abated, that travelers
will arida Pottsville; as they would AI plague smitten
city. It Is true thatvre base' an ordinance In' relation
to this matter; but unfortunitely, we have not authorit
ties with moral courage enodgh to en AVCO

, Kw"' iKal,frr The Irugen."—.obaerver" writing Dan
.111ddleport says thatoue oflbe mostamusing epbodeenf
the day was the whangdoodle daleptealection is Divthe
on petards, last. 1u the evening about 7 o'clock, our
correspondent had occasion to pass through New Phila.
detphia. As ho approimbed the public house of the
Widow Kelly, he raw a multitude—ions of sweet. Erin.
They wore to the highway, earroundloga bugs, mule
wagon,. Occupying the wagon were two men, -evidently
In authority. A cigar boiplated on a chair, received
each sovereign's ballot. Thecause of this singular hp..
ration is explained by the Act that the whangdMiAles
could boggle ponabsion to hold their oisetkai hs'any
house of the village. Dewed Is very unpopular thrOugh•
out the County, and his Tree Trade, becompton panel.
pies are detested by thogreat irises of tbe Democracy.

kirAt n muting of the Good intent Fire 00,, held at
. .

the Company's ebstaber,2dtb August,lB4ll.the following
preamble and resolution* were unanimously adopted :=-

lintaux, ortemuniestimappeared in the Miners'
Arrest and Mining Retold of the dist hurt., purporting
tobe the proceedings of • meeting of the Humane lime
Co., wherein ills charged that at the Coal street are,
Aupersons wearing the equipments of the GoodI
ntent‘Fire Co. did grievously assault and bear sway by

forte, thebranch pipe and here attach of hum the
hand, or member/1of the Humane ilose,Zo.: that they
deprecate the action es cowardly an unwarrantable,
and to be frowned down, especially by the members of
said Good Intent Fire Co.. which Mu heretofore heldan
enviable position In the Fire Department,"

Ettarest, That the Good Inflint Engine being In ear-
" vice end follymanned, was entitledto, and shouldhave
bad the water; there beinga scarcity, the lime Co.should
have fed the tagir.e, particularly, alfeveryone whowas

_present knows. there was Dot foresltaidetent from the
pinp alone brawn' a dream to tioh second atenry of a
building. Our ChiefDirector havi ng courteously asked
foe an attachment was refused. when he was •urged by
Oftlsens to take It, as the water was being wasted while
our Engine was compelled to stand Idle* grad part 01
the time for the irtlutof It. That as • three of their di-
rectors ( oneof whom was chief, suktmd control of the
apparatus onthe night to queatlon,}were expelled from
the Good latent Fire Co. Ihr non payment of dues, and
a/earth bleet•balled. weare led to toter that "the erg
'bade" position mentioned was precious to their exit,

Retotred,Abat "To do Goodis our. Intent," without
fear, favor, drreward. Webare all beard of the praise.
worthy deeds of the "Humane.", Not having the name
ofany one connected with the Press on our Roll. we 41
net ellen Ordure conspicuously in the lisperie neverthe-
less to time of need, our friends and thenubile, will M-
yer,fled us asherdolort, reedy and witting to perform
the duties of dremen. . .

,Byorder of the Company. H. C. it#11114111;
Ittmettts. Sarefary.. o...PetWeld.

ItirrhoThis Trade,Lecomptoti wing _of tee eplit•up
Demoeratle party of fhb Couoty, met In oousentlou at
fighuyikill Mao onMonday last. It Wan, a,genial
mhangdoodie assemblage, far removed hom,respeetabill.
ty, and in point ofinteillgetwelamentably below Tat.—
Tim scenes In the moraleswere somewbat eieltlog, dO.
Oar one of whieb about forty delegatis-••••friends of
Settlings", a amdidate for aberilf—withdiew from the
convention in disgust. After that, the whangdomiles

4, t-Ingeverything. their own. may,thingswent harms.
piously, until a ticket was. formed. It is as follows:—.

Ootgrlas—WlL L. DEWAR'''.
Mote Senate— 3. M.Wrtil MILL. ; I

• duesibly—SAltirEL BOYKR, PoriCtinton; 4otts 0.
WREN, Begins; H.l. HAAB,Polearora. •

skne—htuss McKHOWN..Peftallle.. .
Cieuufssimisr,—JACOß LINDNER, Rush. '
Director-0J Jim—JOON OOcK, Neigh Illaelbeim.
we an net previa:ea to wk.), what, opinion: the people,

generally, Uf this County,'eufertaitt of the ticket; but
thsDemocraey are thoroughly „disgusted with It. Ileatiod,
es It ie, vogue really surprised thif. may Democrat hit-
-14 the slightest selfriiptut,mintidtieynilt :his name to
be associated with it. We an' d',, himerer, that the
Tree trade, Loeoliptnaltuk,iaviiWered poor Derail la
wousimillow. It will gilts opts the.F.leventh
CatereeMlowalDlstriet 044:494410ty to show their eon.
tempt of bewail's' !Wpi*ltit:efpfeee,and their Macon-
tentwith the AdtelUleHtleeattempt to Alma Neal&
very constitution Upotiktim people of Hausa*. to the
distance thelhu4etliteMttMiituf. The bolt tint fall
to October, a.st the/han44,4lndignatii, lesolted,mie.
inmls4o4oi: :

• el —'

sit-17a :fires LegAted--4Torious Akotting lo Cite
brdie'Lbe r te 'Freebie in Jiluuae..—rarsaant to
public mites' a4es meeting of the Folemetiof&buy).

hfil COuriti wee held at the publicboaseof Mutat Hill,
la thisebotaultiCei Saturdaye►eulag Lud..i The meeting

MY°moulted hp, ippolatlag the folloolat blßcera
rregidext—Jenzmiin ittm •

. Vice Pilesidente—Samnel Dlllyalso, Col. Janet) O. Trlek,
Benjamin Clooic,Jobn L. Altnnleti, J. ItranliDn IfsrrIA,
Steobsu lodgers, John J. Jones,Smite] Amman; Chi
trouirb,Esii,A. Dolton, Jamb Olsrine, Thin/el SeDeelle,
Llsiellin Llewellyn, Benjamin T. TAyloe, stlA Clearge
W••PMO; lig'

;$661 .44.7ies—Tall DAMOSMItir, JACOB W. am% A. K.
Wafts*, *ll4 TonA H. Ricust; .is•

The Meeting wee to celebrate thereiretioniof the Int
Mat bribe by the people of Kansas, and :the amemblige
was inpoint of numbers and Intelligence eZnal to anyeversiditneWed bele. The enthusiasms also, Was intense.
Cheir after then mponded to thetnanly sentiments of
the 'speaker's, which mingling with the reverberati ,
of thirlytthree mod of nennon Ared from Lewtoni
11111-7ene,thremit Slate io the Union,and onefor Kan.
saa, tob• admitted In theUnion;ass fres State.-made
thewattle ring.'

During the evening elementaddresses were delivered
by the floe. James tf.Cisolpbea, BottertX;Pelmer.fiter.,
Judgefinal" ana.l.lo Baribottenew; 'Av ail! the wed.
log finally adjourned with three times three' the free
Kanto, end the sweets ofthe people at the tombsOe•
toter election.. _

The vottiftreeai qpelted, Pot tobe eattlogotebed m
ta victors perObeetspbo tbe 'People* Itoiderd. .

, .
•

404arpcif a Ckettiel from the drkreatin Cleanly
aareson.--Erierisire oneepirecy fur a CtINIVI IdaPC4.0.•
cry.-0a duaday seMining ladat somew lmebetween the

rebonne at 1 and 5 o'elerk, William B:a Weed Indian
neve ainelet,emended he effectingMammy, flout the
'piston to this Borentde.,thremeth the inlidanee ofOp se•

erAPlSie' Witte, named Aired Werereet. it -mimes
the,t.Drewti, Who by the way Is a Teo intelligent man
Od'exiwri workumni pnimuoi the satin eapilikmee of
the keeper, and in tart. mkt hies alleated Die neaps
heretofore,bad be been 10 frequently
worked In the steeple sidleCoati Ilea and returned
tome prison,rung lbw. Nal and beret admitted. _We
mention thlirdiet to *hoer therenilideinns *sad In bins
old thiireside wbrprottably. he Irma"pt aims earrawly
vadat liatfiter, lb. fellow it conceirld tilt
Ida ofeirapinr, and ils..4sixblasseli* eonsanlet(loe
stilt Waned,a Gen4lolWailiN ,trig on a cbirlP

larceny, a plot was concocted, by irhklinot only Una
shouldescape, but any ogler poisoners, elnstig to,bita
them. '.'Tocarry this out, Drown veryingeolotisly tea

lieyWhich tiltedthe lock of every cell In the two con.
ridaMpf. the Mew. I.y Estonia, vitglit- lastevery at.

,smaimment hadbeen perfected; about dolma poisoners
were in the secret--Caseywho twist the: eigtows atkit.
Oarkdi ,antotri:them—two rope laddete hod bearwm
sinrehtd; thspaernieur had broken dans the flimfind-Ikedatfienwrithir (dike prison. and leeUM itilleedatalantaltedt and everyth kW wasfrororable iter the
lietwacolT, endl, o'clock Ur. Beiftnyderhniegtit isi
Imelmeter,aklakid bito In a colt under firares.'s,
tytti;list was quiet. .Tticat wasnothing toortairietemociao. The keeper loving retired; ibeillivatoblooftosolkS
'archedfor theattempt..Ity 11.-afitiiiilet S*3 Brooch
cell door was left anliwkal,and he bad comparatively,*
steep Cold fa escape; bat his fellew eon:Oratorswere

thetersabs. They were securely lockedIn, and the
key which Braga bad made to coded: their °sib,be had
lost!, Is stiraarh,aisil meld the; excitemeat of tiks at;
tempt:he couldnot dud it, and vas compelled toI,4torm
Ida companions ofthe fact dome ofthem attempted to
brink alit hot tilted. Drown-then mode tls.-eseape
atone: vow effected In this mariner. Through a ro•

to thegam .corridor, be dropped Into the
sitar; from thenko he pawed through the back cellar

clatirs /obi the yard, and then by mean off hta rope tad.
dee to which was attached a bent bon acting asshook,
be sealed lb* wall.. The drettrthlsesespe was notknown
mime barsafter; sodno traces of him have yet been

Orme la33 years of ago, PeyfectlY black, a feet,6
CUM in height, ofshooter figure; with sharp none, thin

tali decayed. Uswas (omitted at the
lentil:der Makno,llllll,oll fear ladktmelate ice lame
• and aintenced to "lon Years' twaticnomind In the
pastern Penitentiary. fl,nbenquently, lecordlng to law,
he was removed-to the prison of thler County. Ue had
one year and a month yet to serve.

The feet of this amps suggests the Importance of
aridly enforcing the prison rules In regard to persona
visftlogconvicts. Theleualreenents of the kw-camel
be tarriedout Ifanybody and everybody artiptewitted
to come In monad contact with convicts. , iblltkal to•

and moek sytiipsthy surround the erimind un-
its is almost etarriceed thatbell a martyr. Our pl-

.:, system should be at once stridAsed butetane; bat it
aldstit that unless thepresent ;o'er,of the Osmosis-

Missionersas far is the prisonfis wilnwrised. Is tout*.

;If% :art 4.oaBoard of Inspeckirs,,iat the onsatisfsetory
will eontitioe, andthe loanresistastbalty of

theBapielliktredent be Inaupsed.. .chalice to a worthy
• ant, he puelle interest and safely, demand
mike Int 1 tatter.

. .
-

.••.- commies/corm] •• t

NONE T covEviurx. -
Man*. MITOM* Mt myobject to the attkle•pnb• '

!Med in your lastF •• 1.,to:Mulct atteothen to the
principles advocated by - liana Industry Convention
of 11142.-which aide-din'bailed the admirable Urn! of
that year, and to the pore,thfithoomstaneesofour coon. I
trynow, demanding a retiree, those . prizoiplea for the'''
collet of our sollering latmearre,. . mos, manolteeturers

1 and agrleolturidts. That thn n was eadapreed of
practical men ontll partiesh.. • rly all the Stab* 11.4Impartial but oot neutral, navy them Demacrataaet-
Bowas Independentpatrietsht "Ste of party trimmed,. IBow much is mot a anion of mete like them to be de!
sired at this time! But the Biocides ofpiny discipline,
however galling to oorrafferiotrithillethad selfrespect,
arestill too strong to allow maar to,,lift themselves,
who cryout for help'from others. AtetWonyention
is hardly tobe expected like that of MUMit the halt
lot tai is still our palladium. Leta only , our SOT.
ereign franchisesas freemen ought,feartretbreted faith-
folly, end the evils we labor under can sfewiefi eared.—
Let our farmers especially endeavor to NW VirOUgb the
sophistry of Free Toole notions that blinds them from 1
encouraging a steady houte•tdarket Instead of at •*wet. 1Ilve uncertain foreign one. Thelon; no eenoomyIn lag,bayearimported article cheaper than Goa home nuidelf it
own produce is lowered in vales by so doing.sod their
customers are Impoverished by such a total delcostattor`j:
Mosaic not the ox that treadeth out the corn.
I willnow quote In the address of the CentralCeilelmittee of the Home peeve.
'lt is one of the cardinal principles of our association

that the gotternaurpt and people of this country • owe ft
to themselves to protect/Imarlean Industry and enter

Iroise wherever and however,. developed. With ideals.
dames greater than any ocher notion possesses, the UALtot State*have rightfullyassumed a higher stand and
are bound to maintain a loftier and treat' character in a
moral and politico! point of elew: than any other cow-.
Inanity: Our laboring classes especially set out to 1w-
better educated. better clothed and better fed than the
oppressed operlitires of other countries. lint to main•
taln the ascendency at this moment Is no easy task.--'
Low labor rates and low prices prevail everywhere.-- I
There is seemlyan article we produce or export except
cotton which cannot or lunynot tot produced in some
feaelgn country at a less price than we can produce it
here. Ourcarrying trade ton.and our fisheries and in
short all the labor of our hands areloterfored with rhea '
placed in competition with the deprepsed labor of Eto I
rope, or that of its lowerreduced colonies." i

Now unless our working men are 'ready to abandon
the benefitsof educe , ton, the comgeit of decent apparel
and, the wholesome living to which they byre teen not
custmned, we must guard against foreign competition.
by petering i preference to the laborer our own citizens
whethernative or naturalised. and to our teeth:hate

biome Interests. We have no other alternative Per the
beetled of the laborer -or capitalist; for it cannot bet
doubted that it is for the iuterest of the capitalist to Ipay a higher este of wages to thefree Amore ore, who

I supports himself independently rather then to give''
j lower rates testicle degraded and pauper dependents as

I are nutintained•by poor laws in foreign countries. Now
will the delusive doctrines of Freo bode help we? .._7ltirt
demands the exchange of labor for labor—tom eya-foran
eke sod ie tooth for a teeth." whatever be their charac-
ter.. It is only by a judicious protection to our own
skill and industrythat our working classes can be se.
cured It, their privileges. The half Marred.hzdfatiothed
and ignorant foreign serfcan and most work eherwr I
then we do. and of course the purchasers of his tabor
will in 50 open Market, have an ndratitage. It is -lonia jthan idle to be blind to the conclusion. The rates of I
hoe form thestandard of value whereby to estimate the
Moral end-Mentalimprovements ofs nation to camped-
son with others. Skill, talent, industry, order and ere
terprise create capital. Cloud governments protect thesis
and jail in the mum waythat a superior workauth ob-
tains higher wages than a poor one. so does • a Mato.
palavered ofthe above advantages. take the lead ofother
nations andas long as It ran mitntain a high rate of
wages by the above miens it will be permanently pros,.
PelrOUL •'

.QC: 11,
• Trenton, New Jeremy; Augusi M,1858._ *• •

' For Sheriff, .

• .I"casia,r MElCcobsai-tv
Subject $.4 the deel4op of the ,People's Contention.

:For Shikrigr, -
I offer myselfass candidate for SIIE9III, iiklect to

. - the-People's
Maemsrlis ricover.

'Schuylkill Harms, August 7,1838. • t tale.
EiIiZ;iiESMMUM
SAMMIL CIIRISMAN realweffelirsolicits the ref

truss of his fellow clams, dila rail for the office of
fillEßlrr. if elected he will perform the duties of the
*Mee with ability,Minty, and Integrity. (30-11)

Pot Assembly.
The undersigned respectfullysolidi* the nornination

for the AMICM DIX, ((nu the People's Ticket). Jt,nontt.
noted, Ipledge repel( to do my toll there'd the work
lanternfor the nominee. . P. B.PALI!. -

gehusikM'flared, Azip gt, ". 41-

LCommunic.tamiLi
,

Muslin Eorrons:—Termit teelo'engtreet. the nettie of
JOHN 'A. OTTO, atBarry: seacandidate Ibr the omre of
COIMITYAXMIIatIONSR—suhIect to lbe nomination
of the People'eConvintion. /SOUND.

scat. -

To lb* Free and lode • nollisat .Voters of
• ' • Belbuylkllt otrlsty, •
Peru It me to:4ermyself no the Poopirei,Candidati.

Tor the dila of 811ERIFFa the Mint October Election.
If slanted Iplediro myself to perform tbo duties of said
oMee*lib fidelity. Vern ?dal. "

•
Rinetsylilll , 514, 1:6, IV.*; CHARLESW.TATLATI.

• mieemeedellmoulmmlisk
'l&)fiiiumewria

Stesir'ati.ilPirens:—Permit ye to, suggest. the name Of
W 1LLIAM J. UHLER of E4. flair, se a en{table tend,-
`date for leglabture en the People's Ticket. Mr.Uhler
well known to this County. and We feel tonhdent that
If he Is notnlnsted and elerted, be *lll, represent the•
people of the Count?with credit anifabilityr. '
• [3l4t] NEW EtEMLETOWNSUIP.. .

teoliumoinn)
$l3lll/J. ltutvoia:—Permlt me thnumb the Mamaof

your valuable JOVUAL,to recotattuud Mt. S.J. Kllt.
UN.of Port album...as a Imitable *mu for floe 1.16.
01SLATVRE, soblect to the noialnalkol of the Paoploli
°invention. .110 tio doubt ittfuld-Add ftrength io the
tkuet... - i t. --KSDItBCAIBSIL

Yottyllle, Apyuat fa, '5ll 313$'

1Icorawacarci.f
Iteasialsiroaa:—Throstals.zoor enlivens -we would

suggest the name of CIIARLIsB MOPED. of Pale alto,
133 eandldate tor the aim .1 COUNTY COMIIIZZION-
71E, =Wert to the salon of the Peciplel Conweition. If
nominated he would poll q heavy :vote . as be is well and
favotably ,known tbrowahout. the entire County. We
hope the People's Convention will consider thin anamms•

tion:Litorably. •
- itB.llllY TOWNSILIPs'

Auguat 7, 48 31,a'

(comirxtes.iezt.j
. Maras EteLt—lbrouth your.etilutnne we would re-

commend the ammo of DANIP.I. MILI,EIL, of Phlegmy°
Bortegh for ASSEMBLY. Mr. Miller is a youngman.
well qualified-for the poet. and In whom we can place all
confidence. lie. bring Interested In a very entroidee
coal operation, underttande the Intervale of Fichaylltill
County. If nominated he will rarely° a Lige, If not an
unanimous Ira!a from thu end of the County.

PINEGROVE II0E01:1011,
August 1858, lto

Bli erlffeeltre a •
„

• We beg lave to announce Dalllgt. NACU. Pm.. of
Auborn,as • candidate for the 'Office of EllEturr, and
take pleasure In recommending Whir u fully competent
to fill said offles If elected. he being raised in this
county. and we have known him for a long period, da-
ting which time we have allesys found him in the fore.
meetrank, of thoso whofought _for the emote:fa inter-
ests, and the Workingmen's welfare.. If the People's
Convention Ida place him nn the Ticket, we have every
rearm to believe that he will meet with a hearty sup-
port from the voters throughout the county. at the ap•
preaching election. , BLYTIIE AND SCUUYLKILL. -

August 7, 14 ' 3 ii

Tothe Tree sisallndependent Voters et
• Selstsplklll County. •

plessnrns awn Fitton; tumor—nivrtng been asked 'a
number of timesorbrther I expected a neno.nation for
tinititliT, I hare only to myif coy ratty, Cukor Ar.
earention, sees prow to nomilutte me, I will be nay mock
Waged. Lot still beg trios to stick to the Pfatfores
hare adopted. without adding another Plank or taking
one therefrom and notwithstanding theream centonsPerunlbUiltihlg IbeCounty,reryeatiog that I winnotbe.
a Candidateat the coming election, I will justmy that
having unfurled..my banner sod Moog it to the .breese,
sod inscribed, thereon Protection to itsecrions Labor, I
ern determined not to strike my colors until so ordered
by myrearm entree's at the election; and hereby callupon all Business Men; itarmere., lianulketurtes. Nine
and laborers...end ths rest of mankind, to gory me.

illinertstlle,June S. !b.S 233t] .1088P11130

- Sberlaalty.
the niers of .Schnyliill CJITIVIS

respectfully offer open' in yourontsideraibut and
ardicit yourmairrisrp, an independent. candidate for
SfiffitlVY. at the nest October election. iftectosie to the
meent unteritmate difficulties which divide* and still
costUnue to distract the. political, party with *bleb I
bare slimy sated, twas a randidste he the nontioation-
ot the Deutottratie Convention,and was wilting to abide
by their decision. Up to this time I bad hoped that atweintrillitionmight beOffeeted. and hammy again pre.,
rail is Manuals or, mypelitkal Moab. The poppet*,*Cana a malt is now too remote, and the timrra,,Hon too Went. to varrant Cue to submitting my asue to
a divided *arty tcondnatkm: -.The peep's. 01 lafaithful Macey for Pberitt. and politleal dliticaltka mightnot to be_parmitted to Interfere with tholrfias or

lamtbrteff ,re,a eantEdate trithont Zid tothe nonolnation of anyconvention, and itedeetad, will'Whom* to preformittodutleo of tbo Ake is to ma-
tey thepublic and lb* many-kt haensid-
fisad and said the to thlo

. . WASECIN 1 1,;111,-2.121TMEILJuly l&td. - ;

'
i

' r' - - '-'l2l‘: PASTE' itira licutvalv:.l;s.--:.:,:--
: P4P'Deathi le BaltititeretaittiM4fsiet'.'lo -19 -- Jartoitthierteitdime! are In.eirriltslfic -

ofrtTbe Fraser Goad Fields are tirouegititad a,
deluebut; ~ '',. - . .

- ' Itlit`Tbst &pelmets in Judie its,ri*ly Mach
at mend. ",..- , '' -' - ,
--if*Attstistie Telegraph *bares itEiglead are-

- ffintat 49i/03.•_
I.__,411111t Arebblehep livenshas proneted toBishop

-' Mellin,Ofßighteend, Ye.; la tosgaitheeetpair of
• carriage bass*. .'. 4 ' - ' ;''' 1" ' VI, . ii . • *:

, lIIPTIMMalian Cakkkitill,kbflii"4l,ll9t:Titi
" afeuds,* itio: '•-,,-.:, 'i, 1. •--

• ' '---

fierltl."l". Scott, President •of the Northern
:Bank of. Kentucky, is deadi--------•••••,-,--•-- , -, .-

~."'Lotuis Napoleon is trainieg'Ais soldiers to
swim andfight in. the water., '-• " • • '- '

sifir-The Douglei paper in Weshlegton calla
the Caton the Lincoln organ..,_ _ - '
' ' farThework of breattlegettkbelieir York and
Erie Itoitroad has eommeneed.' .

„gilt•The New York Health Cominisioners have
declared Charleston an infected-purr. - - ,
~-Overtweet* persona - left :.Lowell,'Mau.,

as t week for the Fraser river geld region..
l'earlsand goldhatebecome -the pleasant

' substitutes for polities and frauds in Kansas.
.. iitaft"Beaths in Boston last week, 05; 61,8r00k-
. lye, 180;.: to Near York. $3B; in.:PhiladelPhia, 281.

jittAlr.4austes Eddy, General Managic of the
-•AtatotesatTelegreph co otepanyle lines .and 'work-

' tog affairs; is deed.,' •, .- - - --- -. '
'

. ,
'

, jtifrAn early train .now leaves Reading for
Philadelphia -at 6_15 A. AL :Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4.45 P. oIL

jetlt•The celebration in Nor Yu) in honor Of
the great Telegraph triumph, on the -.Mit of Sett-

' timber. *lithe a grand affair.
jftet•The. wharves of New Orleans rent for a

minim of dollar,, whereat the papers concluded
'that some.barineseis dune there.- ' r -

,P/P-Drs Clinton Van Taytts here to enter-into;
errangementi Tor -the establishment of s company
to Wild steam ferry boat/for the Say of Rio. ,

'4lo"The Ituston Courier says the signature
".Tamcsiludbottann Was added to the President's
letterto the Queen by the telegraph operators.

¢a-Some statistician has figured the egg crop
of the United: Snit& tube 13,250,000,000,and at

cents a duets, to be worth '16121,066,506,;
p8!-Three husbands advertise their runaway

wivesfa the. Baltimore Bios of4he 13th inst., while
, a fourth "solemnly retracts" a Owner peblication.

,ffit-One hundred Miners and surface hands
base left the Minnesota and_ Rockland copper
mines, Oittottagon, for the gold regions of Preset
river.I°„lnfrOCI. Morrill' end Bon. M. H. Smith, the

- Republican and Democratic Candidates for Geyer-

nor in Maine,' wilt stump the State together pre-
, sinus to lb:I:Iced-M.

AO-Judge Peters asked the late J. W. Coady
for tbe loan of a book; the latter said : "With

' pleasure, I will rend it to you.” "Thai,"; said the
•Jtidge, "Willbe truly Coady seeding."

j i ~-Mrs. Clara L. Baker, wife of George L. Bs-
.-ker, of the celebrated'Baker Family of vocalists,

died at Wankor„en on Wednesday. , They had just
returned from a professional tour South. i •

jarHuo. John M. Botts,of ,Virginias says be
found, during hisr travels in 'Europe, that -"the
Germain were the Les: ordered,and man intent-a-
tualiy peaceable people of modern Barepe." ,

46:4)-A knitting machine haa just been invented
by a genius in-Seneca county, N. Y. One of the
editor! of..the Syracuse loured saw the; machine

. knit a-terfe'et stocking in less than fivo :Mentes.
NI-A daughter of Prescott and Bolan M. Col-

by, of Bradford, N. IL, two years old; died the
15th inst., after an illness Of three or four.days,

occasioned by swallowing phosphoruus from mat-
.gibes. .

' • jar-Do you sop, after eating, or from acidity
of the stomach, heart burn, water brazil, wind,
burning !mintiest, or indigestion?, Immediate •
relief con .be obtained by tulips' the Oxygenated
Bitters, ..

. .
.

•; Artrltis stated, says the New Bedford Stead.
[•• Ord, that the father of a lady in this- vicinity re-. ,
-•• ,,cently presented her with ; a chalk : ("good as

, ,' -.,wshmit '') for $30,000, in view of her matrimonial
, ...'alliaoce. - • -

;- - Look outfor a well iottcatup gold`dollar,,
at, t "huge? kind," the alt of the labors of no.
in

mgrtns crew of rascalty counterfeiters in • .11as-
osach ' . Nothingbut strong,. acid will showa..,.the ' • !; ' '- ' ' ; ' • • •-• • -

,
. .yarty • of_,gentlemen frets • Previdence

took slx sharks ott•the "south end of Prove.
deoce,"; Thursday Inst. Some of them (the
sharks,* the gentlemen;) measured 'over nine
feet, 104;1 •• ,

~.' OrA4agnitic ticket for the Presidency in
1810 is ritai'm by the Lancaster E.epress, which
proposes.Pig or Samuel Illoree as the people's
candidate fotilFruident, and Cyrus W.Pield as
.VicePresichisk .

figt•A eyisi Oat west; in describing the bloiring
up of a inettaiSoot 'the other day, says the "toot
enertulde trastriough to shake the bravest heart."
We alifeYet4ght that it was the "biters" that

,did the bootie
/211-Tlon Os lull (Miss.) Mercerg tells ofan old

bachelor' neighborhood, worth $150.000, who
recently wed •st, ew.horn female baba hanging
at-his gale.' lie - tad it, and gays it Use name
of "Eureka Gets. , -•a 4144,

,

jtett•Pulity'e.deiMptionof a fiddle, cannot be
bent.:-.".1.t was the:they° of'a lorkey, and the
else of a goose; helarned never on in back and
rubbed its belly With- ick, and uch ISt. Patrick Iet ,
bow it did cqintler... 4 , -s
- „trArThere are 86 Sa 'Leltanks in .Idassachu.

setts, in which, about 11'7, depositors hold pro.
peaty amounting to emitdal of thirty-Arse tail-
lion dollars or about $3O 6"ov:try ma n, woman
and child iti.the State: , r.!:-2-. . •.

pitrAtnong the arpinthia-Tor Congress In this
State are the :followingllOpirs:-31r. William-,

• anti, of, the. Pon/tome „Lid-, ; ,B. C. Darlington,
of, theLancaster Evora,, 'lliad Seth C. third, of
"the Brewnirille Clipper:' =,

2 :,
otaf

.aft•The NationalDentaltonvention, in session
at Cincinnati; Ohio, last 'Nit, retolved to petition
Congress for the emptoptgi of dentists -in ,the
army and navy. Thence(" Int of the mover.-

, Lion is to be atNiagara ZONA - , •
jniiilt-At the last meeting Or_ ' Jersey City Com.

mon Councils-aresolution aril Opted; imposing
thefollowingu. fines ottmembeistf on4ittendatice,A&AAbsent at roll, 12e.;abate, on the passage
of an ordinance, 255.; absent tiling the evening,
25c. ' : • i ,

r4oo•Colutibus, Kentucky, It and plate.—
An old farmer who had hem bid) , ladled there.
said of it :.--.."1f the 'Angel, 0 - happens to
light at Columbus. there'll be 4 ,• coition, for
they'll swindletrite oat of:lfie -, • , before he
can make a singleloot." _ •.:: ":-‘;:f. -

.
• siffirsfs flag from Mies,Apro*, ' Andrews, the
"heroine of this penitence." waft ' •sented to the
Woodis Riflemen.to Norfelk,—(Thursday of '
tent tun. Oa dit-4bat Mies •,- - ." is married,.
having been led to the alter•ltlit '

- reliant ,of
, Norfolk—Mr. john B. Upthur;-...5-:V'' - : "

For-The Administration o • .• - -main dumb
as oysters concerning the - aline ••••‘- • 'Koons,—
The Wasbinaton Mims and':' ti I•laia. Peen.
sylvanias tioaotstew to be elate •-,ore was
an_elution in 'Kansas en -the first• •, :".'r, n this
month:' They do not know erhat Isskai,.". • . say

- nothing. '.. • ... '' ' .2'
A newly arrived JohnCbinaaran,lt-• '• eta,

_California, says anexchange, purchased thie ice
recently, and finding it eery eat, laid it to dry
in the sun. On going to look, for it: , tie°phfound that it had disappeared; and. tortbioit ne-
eased the whole Chinese neighborhood -61" k - .- -

• A genteel:riot waa the consequence. ';•• ..-• -- `:,:74
,Igrlir. -.Rare,. the horse tattler, Sart - 114'idinkereshonld not biased on horse!. ,:oThey:eas

be broken in teas time without them. Koran are
only fearful of objects which they do nut under.

4,stand, orare not familiar with, and the eye bane
' oftheprincipal mediums by which thisunderstand-,
ing -and this familiarity,are brought about. t o.

• „aat-The 10th of August, on which the first'
telegram was pent across the ocean, is aniemora-

.• ble day in American annals. ' On that . day, in
'1519 ;Caress set oat on hieexpedition to Mexico ;

in 1774, the battle .of Bennington; sod in 1780
the battle of Camden wore fought, end- in 1825
the Northern Sea was discoveredby Capt. Frank-

. ' lin. . - - ' ' .
..

• Jfferln Alissiuippi, the value of -Ono property
in Flavin is computed at two Astadred-ami Iteenty
millions, Nine hundredaad wine thousand, two ANA.
died dollars, which, added to the estimate °tithe
bode, would make as the value of the two inter.nob, fear Anon:red and slily two millions, six hue.
dred and fifiStssis- thOlisaad, *Seen: Aemred,. - and
thirorsix dollar*. ,

. ~ . „surfone of the most interesting features of the
recent Atlantic Telegraph celebration St Boston,
totie the Boston Herald, was the illumination' of
the old John Ilanceek mansion, on Beacon street.
The old gentleman,(nephew of she IteveluAnnary
patriot,) who now owns and occupies the lees,
gave direction that in honor of the even even the
lightning rods planted by Franklin hinnelf on his
mansion.should afford some indication's of the joy
universally felt on tbo secompliabinent• of this

. great undertaking. 'The mansion was illurninnted
' from the Poor to the attic, and the. same =idle •
' mirk, were used• -which were employed to cele-

brate theestablishment of peace in 1785, in 1815,
ind,the introductionof Cochituate.water in 1858.
• ..itienA terrible tragedy. consisting In the mar-
des ofa young lady by her father, and the suicide
of the murderer, wet enacted near Bowling Green,

. Pike county. Missouri, on Friday, the 13th Init.
Vie :parties were a German named,Myers and his

" daughter. The daughter was an illegitimate
child of Myers, instal° two had lived together as
parent and child, without any apparent difficulty,
the girl discharging the .domestie duties of the
household. 00. the return of some of ,the farm
heeds to the house, the girlwas found dead on the
tloor,:weltering,in a pool Of blood, shot, through
the heart: By her sidetay Myers, also dead, with
'a bullet. hole- through -his, head. Circumstances
have some to light which ead to the supposition

1 that the father had dishonored his own offspring,
• end both had greed on a bloody death as means

of net being living witnesses t,o the exposure of
the guilt of the one and the shame of the other,

POLITICAL.

• Ir. Traser's Letter of Aeeeptanee.. -•

Coohtinon; 411.7. 18,1858.
• lion. Reeder, President Of-the People's
Couteetion. ' 'Vent- Sir:-Your fetter 'notifying
me of toy nomination for the daft 151' Canal Com..
missioner by. the Peoples .Conveition, held at
Ilarrisbure on the 14th July last, has been re.
aired. For the honor of this nomination, pier
tolt hie to return, through you. toAllot body, my
sincere thanks. .I accept the nomination., and
chantilly approve and endorse-the ylatfurni .of
principles which aecompaies it.

relfieetrully, yours.
• WY. X.Frani.

PEOPLEI Airmusp.owriat neter.
- . -Amax orluratkaCottrt: ,

Read,JehatR. et' - •

Preeer; prtPayette. ,

- wcattlex Dziocatano incEET.,
Jamft OfManMOST,

--11Vaa.A. Plortfro at Pkiladetpllds.

' *osier 'rola. at Vsystie. •

D3oßttle, of Chtcoro, who Alfed two
moo co, whip atm sthnohnistsr‘lieltb,Lberatse_the
jitterlod morAboloy• **Om* to washSis rims, his
Atea Ikea 1b00404-

mat to the city'iriro* for six
• Monakci Im4littlekit mai of.propotr. _

Pittravec—NithoOvat originatedthe following,
t+kwevres to 1:U1041110mobande4 doien t¢ peiter-
_ity 'IT a divpiteltjtom Wgiandl to OtOO*6oll
4°10:-Aix the muLatiIS,toreseh stterpladr • AM/4
half hours by the clock before it left England, at

whatMIND Wouldlit arrive at'the point of depart.
sirs. tautencabhecarfied entirely around the-world?
li'Outd it not *Orotheiiity. before itleft,lias nnty
the titno-eshanested in making the circuit? Ifso, ,
then, with a continuous telegraph line around the
world; whynotatard*despatch tirourid and *round
until it reached back to 4detn. and let bins know

what his ehifdtinare about these 'latter days,"
and especially in regard to the beautiful styles of

clothing gotten upat paistialsttore' of Oran•

atekeSl(o. fieZ Osstout Ist/est, Philadel.

The Cr.:plated Bitten.
,For the cure of BYgPILPSIA Ott Inimatarson,

MEW' Complaint. "labia, Costisenese, Loss of
Appetit?, Fever mad Agar, itsamtiterts, sWatee
Brash, Acidity, sen Sig:Auto, Scurry, 2Vassea,

Headache, &mei, and !lettere Debility; Or any
disease hexing its*right:Jo imperfect efigestiost,

These Bitters; ni all Classes of our ;fellow citi-
zens. Including fifembere of Contrast; Lawyers.
.Phrsielens, Clergytnen4 Plasters; _Farmers and
others testify.are theor4g safe, certain, and sMv.
ereige 'florin for the immediate relief and per,
aliment care of the many cruel complaints which
In sop!, phase orother of Dyspeptia4 afflict oar
race. _ I

These Bitters were tßecovered 'by Dr. Olordsk
B. Oates, and in theirOrme!. differentirety from
that of nay. other rbreiotratian of medicine.. Con-
taining no poison—no
noxious drug—in'tbelriaatort tonic, not stimala-
ting--retainiag their, virtues in "ray :eihne ;Ales
are."a combination and a form ladend"of wadi•
tine which boosts no Orel to exterminating ' dist,
ease and , restoring the,system to i its pristine vigor
and health. No matter of how long standing, or
bowerer induced or Otranto In its ebitraeter the
disease may be.—no clatter that hints baffled the
skill of the physician, and resisted 'be efforts of
kledisne, a single trial of themi,Bitters will satis-
fy the -Sufferer that hilt disease is minable to the
propem-reutetly.

In testimony of the jztany cures effected by this
Boltiod.r, reference is had to the Written certifiestel
front distinguished, individuals known all veer
the lard.

8. W. FOWLE 3 CO., 'Pfeltrictort,
4 Heston;

For sale by theiragents everYithire.
Anterrs:--John O.' Drown, J. O. Melia, sod

Henry Saylor, Pottsiille ; C. 1 1.. 'font:log(o,i
Schuylkill Haven; W.
E. J. Fry and McGoiiren 4 Fowler,Tamaqua; I.
Shirtier, Port Carbon; Paul,' Barr, Pinegrove;
0. Reagan •1 Son, 'Tuscarora; Oharles Marsh,
New Pbiltoicaphia;-Jonas Robinhold, Port Olin.,
ton; R. IL Irvin. 8t:, Otair ; New
Castle; Jobe Williat.113 j .

July 31, 1858:• 314.0.43:_ • •

.per Eau Lusteile, OR nAtlk RPTospri :07
Jute' article.composed of vegetable abb.
statmse, bee rapidly Acialreda world-wide celebrity for
Its potency in beeutifilng and ineiginsting the:bale ;

rendering it soft and 'Only, Inclintailt toted, prevent-
ing landfall! and baldness. ;use as an ladirrpeaut-
Metoilet *Mee la Doer universal; ar4 the magical of.
facts, resulting tberefinm,are *sedgy apparent. &dd.
byall respectable drity.ta, and at tire Laboratory of
Jules Ilanel d Co.,Perfumers ?td itoporters,No. 701
Chesnut street, phliar:lelpble. •

Yoe sale • also wholesale aod; rets4l, at it. SANDP.Ib.,

SON'S Drugand ChemicalStore, Poqov tile. 1_

nollowayta P111114.1.14mu. Paaottca.-'4l,
is suPposed by the uniatflated that hospital patients

have the advantage ofskillful treatment and eseeful at-
tendaaes. The Math is. they ire toe often merely the
eubjerle upon whichivaw students try their ''prentiee
hands." The beat hoindlals footlbflisiek are their own
homes, and the onlyinuedietneathei need are Rolloway's
disease...subduing. rsaiedielf. 'Let the weakened, broken
down, attenuated, and hopeleissaiferera from liver COW.
plaint, dyspepsia, sithum,heimorlholds, or any of the
Internal maladies irbieb bates- the professioh, supply

themselves with Holloway's 1111s,,ind they cap speedily
worksot their own cure, and *fathom' they remomber the
doleful predictions Of the &Clore. 1,

. .
Kir-Mexlean iDlaslang Xlsulatent.—Yritin

rich and poor, bond and frees all tfolors,gradett aud con-
ditions of life, we bear the same me. 11.of praise awarded
this wondetlul artfele. Sines are bealed4sich rellertd,l
litres saved, veinal& anall made 'herd, and untold
ills assuaged by ailsgreA Metlicihe which aes
.Ipg to the Judgment of man. Witat /tunny doesuot re-
quire a standard Liniment t Who ever beitd .of the
same effccts produiwd byany olier ertklet4 For-Cuts,
Irruisew,Srmlus;Ritestataibun,Smilllng., Steal nod Horse.
ac.„ it has no equal. Beware qtrDathtliona.- jThe genu-
ine Mustang Liniment is sold tiirall respectable Drug-
gistsand Livery . Men in tor4ry tehn, parish ind haialet.
throughout Nort!il and Soeth tAmerica, llitrope i and
the Islands of the Ocean. 11. 14 at once. jDewar. o

anyother 'Brai,es Linime4t. lit a.base Imitation.
,1 DARN rARK, PrlsrfetnM,

;1-Im] ' .hair York.

,Arisevslog hal miffc.otdai—lnall carts.; ofroughs
and odds, the grangers wilt dadieplessant tint po*erfui
remedy In Clieteiner's Sitgar'CoOted itige,tablePill.; Tb.
ithme or this medicine has already spread Aar and Wide.
Over Bye hundred ;hatband .bolos octhesee pills were
sord last year, hiving bees uses* la all aseerfalned.rases
with perfect tureen, reenter coipplal at, affertion of the
Wage. palpitaticin or the heart; Indnen=Aisibene. Seer,

let fever, fevered apne,`dropsy) typhus fever' andother
diseases. This Pill ts'ecatea with fine elide Fuger, so

that the medicinal Ingredients fire Imperceptible fo the
'taste. To ehil4en they may be administered without
diOleudy.: So'ten cantinas! it:r. edekensi of theriA.
racy in all "Peeredarea, that pledges hidtselr toss.
turn the money when the premised effeet4s net pro.
dared.

The erns magi be had of all tiravigts and iStoeekeep-
era, in every t raced town to the butted Stittes.—
Joas O. BacovOis Agent foe flits 'place. tas.2tl

—The growl 113.,014i1i
JAMES CLAIL:IteSCEJEERATED FEMALE PILLS.--.
Profited from!ft presertii;kin !M' !Mr J. CliattE)lt. D;

•

Physician Palysordinary to (lieQueen. - I .
This luvaluilbleMedichte is)infailing iti theeure grail

then painfuland dangerous diseases to which thefemale
constitution iiii subject It unideratea all earners andre: .

Movesall obahvetions, sodaspeedy cure mayhe hiked
-'t . ' • ' ion. . :

'To Illianretled Ladlesfit la pecullarky suited. It
wld, in a short time, brittg or the -monthlyperiod with
regularity:

. I
Each bottle,price One Dotter, bears the Dovinamout

Stamp of Gnat Britain; tapering eonnteeLdtc* 1, .1
.sue-There Ifiefis should sot tes Wow byIflunaher derieg

the FIRST TIIRSR AIONM3 ofPeeetertey; as 'thew
orerare to being ote 'Alteeertftiase, bed all any oMc? time

; 4ihey are safe. . . i ',.. ' i ie •.• i
Inalleasesof Nervous andSpinal .AtfeettoreS, Pain Intie Beck and Limb", Tatig4on slight naertioa, Palpita.

time of the React, Ilysterim; and Indite, theM Dilbe will
effect a enne.When all lithetZ.Me:tere; have failed, and ft-

' i ~.. °lshii pciwerful remedy, So not contain ben, eeloutel,
'nl:dranything huetiliel to the constitution.'

,

„ ~I directions In the padephietaroudd each package,
..

~.

should be emelt:llly Oresereed. '..
~.. : - I .

• ' Agent for the Unittatesand ii.Canada, .

184'.';,71 ,
JOB NIOSP.S, I.C. Baldwin ito.,) c

'Rocheser, N.T.'l4: 11,—tilAnd 'a postagestampseneineed 'to ititi ilw
. , '' Agent, wilt Insure a bottle; containing over SO

return men, , ' k
- M• le.in Pottaitite,'bi lIENBT SAYE he Taiga.
4 .

.....,, S. J:FRY; Oldbj all Druggists throughoutthe
Del 1~ lite, and Canada h lan* In 'OS 23- t '

' W hia Ccitekeirie-In the :prepatatio4 o
the fulfil, and the neminferture of them criekera,lthe
tuturalMtsi healthfulproperties of thegrainer. retained
In theti'Veletest- peleity and strength. The mutt le,`
that thane,InaCreckees,contein in the mine weight i
double the ' del:anent Of bread Mitis• eiscielly MIA.

No othir--" ctlen foim wheat MA everbeen dlkoi-
ered width rored Mminableas me article of Mind,1orbso ealtedel
quirements. ..-T4IYouthful, as tredlae thoie.in the me-
ridian cAllfs, 'mareisaged pellicle and yen ng children,
Sod theta pleasure Oak '

.'

,
f I

'They'd° not n y,, require Meetlealluglike otto
es food,lbat• toevety*aking and -moletvelnit hi the
neouthigndually,tWeaMleing In water or milk, by this
means separating ils der flakes, ha which .state the
stomach inaiseceive,•l „ .

,

'" ' ~'"ledThese' Bakes are of,partieles Of Tartu*, in
which the life suppe:lgprinciple ofthe grain fitealurs
Mt deadened or leYee*se in Boer, by too close 'grind-
ing,hut retaining Us, ~lit metre propertleisoneteessery
to digenkm, and the ogforee withwhir% it lin-
'Parts to,the body a kn ee l ' growth, or renewed vigor
and Strength. . . i:,

.. -c.,
There Farina (harkens:they. in Agreeable tepte, ee-t

kindly; upon the noulak4Bsd are a 'Clittabfearticle for
dyepepitieias well as .ikeilars and. eindicate persollegen-
erally,,zand they arepeenenly plement for children.

All threw who:nnierr procure these Minabletracker, should pad i t then, are an genuine
Taeleoi Crarkers enadetbeibilllfing. All these are
steepled wlthlbertaliine (Mint " Allownopee imato pit-
eaattriYoUl'. bug anjCreek= Wing's. • ".-.

_ .

• Thtis caution has become ...";,..., , ry, In eonsceinence of
an attempt by designing ,pens sell the Ordinary
kind if under the Idi .',Olt by conveying the
impression that they Ire like'_, 'a Perin*. :Such at.Itemptsat deception about 1bee deretood byAL
The gem/Mennefor saleonly* 15.1311110EN BR, '11*

•Boars sheet; (*porno t Riedel/1 IletiAe;
04Netleet, .

' naet, near Railroad.
Po teetlie,Jro7 174 IS - . ';, . ' !2%. - '
. ,

• TUB Gift
- ovrok7rOF i THE-' E-.

MR.SEANEDT, ry baa 41+overed In
21 one of oar 1:0141•00 pßttm tria moistly: that
eutito- '• .•

I. EVERY RIND Of 11V149R,
, • slost7"- "

The Wont Scrotal& dont '• tiCoatmoi►Pimpia
Itoban tried I•overeleyis eimef;.•nd itrrevitaticittieept twb eutatltO liumtPc• lleliaa

mist. to lira tait'it..adonover mit '• • ,teitttleatos of
Itil Tattle, art within tvematyon.• •", •

'•• wo; bottles aira warraato4 ' a' iatstoi Kora
miatth; : . •.•

• •

;4:too•to thlyoboittosittll (via o•ist k in d of plop
•Oha oil:tbo hat. - ••• , .

*tro'Orthreataitthatilli ▪ • eta-oil:die&!Tvrikhotthiiats;aianaatoil to , • vntst canter In
the atoaoacii. • • j

Threttor tire licatlottariar to ens the worst
kind 0.11 ;

Oneor two lipotttes are • , • earkatihum%
Ole erlt. ' :

l'lto'hotthia attirwaitsittot- tuatilitcetthe oats•
and Sotcho!+40,0, hitte:ir'

1 . r
r '

• : • .1% -

. • -

:_lqvcit !Gathittleittiritirstrutted to tun eernspt and
-itt quint atleerek.._ , • • •
r One butt" Ititrinit* sallimpthmsof the Atm

Orie;untatio....arcto tonet
kh forri.n. • • •, .

• Two Orprerabottleiere warranted to ram the most
deitlitrateearse!rfrbromilltnat '

teraktOtwit. bottles are Warranted to ears wilt theme.
',fro ballet Willrota tba worst !Ilia of amok

'

One to auras bolt).. *t Warrantadl to ems the worst
.e 444 of Dyvtris. 1,Ymorr Oran 115..ex portent', 44 thou-
-isidsibat Ithas beer ennead by a atiliet da lb• do.

Crue totwolbettlea rut, waroloted to eerie Melt boa&

•"I•tc!; 1!0;b1ctql*arlo warranted to regulate a restive
elate et lbw !loilrebt.
.;One 4.° Iwt blitOes will nornate derangement of

too 1961120711 7 , ;
flow; to di bottles bas cit,4 thrrorat ease.. of drops r•

One tothter bottles bas awed lb* worst moat On;
relief is sloops expOriefte4l *Oat a ow, to

-fief ourtiso esornolaltig Coolie!
2to chat* of diet 'Tar tioessatri—eat the beat Po

biir ;et and socrolli'd It. •
Diredienesfoeate:--Adnits, ens iablespionfal pee

day; Chliiiren nett tonyeors,d-essii;r•tslocitorifal; Children
front tire t 0 eightpairs, tiospoontil. no directions

•

Aid tospidicable to nli consiltntions,Udto sufficient to
,operate on' tholterrebstwice,* •

, • 11FAXIMACT7111:10 IST r - , •

DpNALD '.KENNEDY.. .
, at.;., 120 Warms Streit,Rozburp.Mar•

• Nitric* ss. •

47-For by deuiglstathioashout lb* I:felted States.

Jaanari=,'SB 44y

LADIES! ;.-- •
- •

Dregs 414111u2414'
Paintlehlnig • •

.
.{ago-

.
;.'"-ar-1", 7 :v;

,• • rxuasPie.. -fL4t•14130/D - • -, •

Gelatine Street, • ..""'

Adhloing the'
— ea* •

‘44.'ro;ray.u,LE itopss. ~•••• jl
•T. f doustautli on hen a—Psessrams, GALLOONS, •;

BINDINGS, • BUTTONS,
G 1 DLIGB, BELT' ItIBBOSS..

Pint Quality Shetland Wool,
First Qttality Zephyr Wonted,

Extra,'Quality Velvet Ribbons.
Sirueuetsts A t, TIT.RWOOD. 6, nod Run A(We Prince*:

Royal.rirpial Ilttrel-Sprint Skeleton Skirts.'
. ..Give the vines Rive, a rail, snit examine the:-

Clooda..! - (August I, 'A :3341

Odigious )ntelligenct.
Icoiaxesitcom.j

The 'Conseccaation in Christ Chards PiaWU..
Of tilt. Belt. Dr. Bowman, Atitiatent Bishop
of :PennsylValia
lIITIDKAZ004:—The daily peen hatalready published

its report. All agree In felony° the solemnity and re-
joicing. All speak of the multitude attending. All re
poet Ihemerry chiming of the bells, the greed old or.
gas mode, the thronging of such numbers -to the, ut.
mostaterupancy of ralleftellt,aisles, vestibule, stairways
Cud ielndows.
'Asign eye witarses and participant I venture to add a

word. It will sit least, do no berm,.! LO;e. It may in-
' tere(trota of'gerreaders as have not deity papsea.—

Some may not know whet historic interest clusters
About that identicalplace of Dr. Bowman's, rousem idiot
on Wedute day. Thertconthe WI h 0tJu1y.177.5, Congress

' metfor prayer. There Washington worshipped God—-
' 14Tbeie mittietrred Bishop White. :red beneath the sod

• of itsbur4l gnimod sleep side by'side. Benjamin Frank-
lin kbd hit wife. Amid such 3Pg0 ,13t1011., only ft,. more

I, and. many more ancient. the living amenthlrsl. From allif Inds of the State learned anti plena divine',con ,e„,4 to
1' greet the elevation of one of their oldest and t ongEd th.i DIV, colleagues. Delaware 1131, 'llrgely represented.—

t`, Other neighborin g mate,.were more ot leas. ,froI od[Wisronsin theaged Kemper had...opine toprosideee
i Around bim stood Bishop Horatio Dotter of N. Y.. taller

11 thin hit Itrother,mlib whiter hair but very like him ;

t 13iittop Williams ot Omuriellcut. younger,bat a mate ini (min and height; Bishop Leeo( Delaware, quiet. gentle

11 andepirtinalita we picture to 'ourselves the Evangelist."44.rtsh' and-the courteous Delaney of. Western
brie York. Before them _knelt the presbyter. on whosehead. by the divine disport of the lot, apostolic bands

'were now to rest in desiguatioo to the office and toile of.
a Bishop., Sacred pledges exacted. volenin vows made.

~ the Holy Spirit was invoked. And when from that holy
. Jransactien fon bended knee the anointed servant of

Christardor. the Word of God was placed in his handwith solemn charge. ..,

i`tiite heed ontoreading, exhortation and doctrine:—
Thinkupon thethlngs icontaitted In ibis Book. Be dli.
(gent to them. that the increase coming thereby mar be

. .ManlfestedOnto all men ;Lim by sodelng thou shalt both
•.: sine thyveit and them that hear thee. De toile flock
' of Christ a shepheni. nota wolf: roadthem, devour them

• not. 11014 up the weak, heal the-sick. bind up the bro.
hem befog again the outeasta. seek the loot Buse tore.drill, that you tenet too tenths; so .niniaterditch:lino,
that you forget not mercy: that when the Chief-Shop-

, herd shall appear, you may reeeive' the never lading
, . "town oratory; through Jesus Christ ourLord. Aces.;

I Bishop Bowman enters uPou his duties Infinediately;
n Thursday, P. 3!., be..laid the corner.stime of the

Chruch 01 St..lohn the Baptist. in Germantown. On
Feudal:be consecrates the church at drinkInstown.builtias a think.offertex for preservation In a railroad ealaati-fy. Arid on the 15th proximo, he will (Di Ti.ontel.rte
here 'Di Trinity 'Church. The Bishop of the plonk%

-'though; kill !anent, Is improving in health. Ile roe-
slislio :taluttett his assistant. The Church devoutly•thtnitilcal and links for Ills bleeping eveirrd more
,sitorypio: Of thesermon the want ofspier rides to
laprt! It unfolded Iralah ale. 23. that every Imre shall`Coq!! 'ekri.t and erery tongue eafns Him.

'4 ,7 ours truly. D. WAS.III7I.7fOr.
l 'pi'ren."--TheRev. li. S. Wagner, ofReading;

11).
'bail :loin elected'Etigliah Pastor of St. John's
' Chtieh; in4lhrnburg. . . . „

.

liiiitter:.,Pneacnixo.—The Rev. Mr. Lightner
lof Ifeatlin.g, delivered an eloquen)„ and effective
' &termini feat Sunday afternoon, frotn.fate Melts of a

1 i bourn in Sth street below Birtgaman. There Rae

i a largei'congregation around -him, and the scene
was quite novel. I

Reutaters.—Mr. James McKeown, who died in,
Lancaster, Pa., last week, left s bt will, $2,000 to

`i. the English 'Presbyterian rhureh of that city ;

' $2,001l to the English Presbyterian church at Lea-
-1 cock, ands $l,OOO to the English' Presbyterian

church u& 'Paradise, in Lancaster county,
~.

__;
,' riarrettrasT EPISCOPAL, MISSIONARY Beater.

—The Rt. Rev. Senior Bishop, T. C. Brownell,
D. D.l, has appointed the Rt. Rev. James 11. Oren
D. 0.1, to theoffice of Missiottary Bishop of Ac.
kansaii, Made vacant by the death of the lamented

, Bishop Treiemsna, end his oonsented to accept the
eherge. , . ,

MIXPROTISISAST Wilk:oPa CIIICVCR aten Yee ATI.AXTIC
Tamtasek.—at the Couventlkin of the Protestant Ppla.

.

coral Church of the Western Morten of New 'kUrk, held
at flothesterlast week, among a mein of resoletions re.

.toting to the successful !lying of the Atlantic Cable*
were'thefollowing: . ,

-That we tee InOils achievement is bond drawing,still' closer the novelhies, between a daughter anda mother
- Church, and that nothing on our part which desires andprayers nit accomplish, shall be wanting to etre force

and perpetuity to the Injunction, owhat God batbycrtned-'together let nomen put asunder." .
That in this leadlog event of the age we recognise

another and more effectual link than honstoforevouch:
Rated to Davin that chain ofagencies whirl' le to help on
the Churchof God In Itimission to the world; and that
while we took at it •ithfprotound ttmakfultiess-wehearIn it tbeamiceofOod tailing ne to unusual atik'wt, anda
more nelfcemeeratedsod In doing our bumble part Inthe performance of the;duty with which this Church
stands charged, ofdiffusingthe saving tnathsofttie Goa
pet throughout the world. •

Thakirear,eept Ibis bringing as a bonis from God,and;hill It)ill1,1141 mould, every achievement of science sad
triangle of humanev4rtte. as ',powerful sultilary to
extendhittbe know and kingdom of Christ and
promothag unity and Merril among nations—passe and
lIMod will to men.

.

.I . A motion was also carried directing the Bishop in tee
'ballot' ttia Coit4ention, to send a menage ot toogratuhe
lion tolt4 Arrithishop orCanterbury.

410TICES.
..1140110110018T brISCOPAL CIIIIRCII. Seeandsteeet,:iteteetlle, Rev. U. U, Onset, Paatot. M.

vinesetit*te'very Sabbath at 10 A..14.ai0l at 734P.M.
t iffrttliNlTY aillßCllBciatcES--Augiisi; 1838:

Watb—Thhtteenth Sunday after 'Malty—Deal. Tilt,
. Matt. 41:111—De_ut. Ix, Jatnee v. f

D.IYASIMIDRN, Rector.
Ong. ..raBLISIILEVIERAN CMURCII.Market Square

` Pottsvlllealev, W. U. Luctitaa 141,Pastor. Die Inv acts
vice In I Meet:neat regularly ay y Sunday. Morning.
at 1034Velock: evening;at 7 a clock Weekly Prayer-

`Meetlngtirtrulay evening. at I e`cloek." ,1 4"IiGirTME —III:IDND PRESBYTERIAN cnunen will*MAWfitintetly at the Aasoriate Reformed Church
Ibiltilago arket street—Rev. Stern COLT, Pastor.—
Sabbath, tonining. at 1034 o'clock:, evenings. at S n'.
elo4k• ,fin,iilY I.7rture•Wodnegday arc:tinge,rt R o'clock.

-1 .., 11 MARRIED..
ItItidit—IIMISKI-01% the 23,1 Ott., by Rev. L. B.

Ileeklegaftux 0.Reuez, aEamon. to MINAR. Dross,
daugblitif Capt. Henry Horner, ofBebnylklll Steven.
• a..: i ' o;ir.#, - t

BAIPIAXii—In this borough, on the 19th ItIPLTS4III3,
.13, WSAk-,t {Vila= Sarldge. Is the 2241 yearofhe; age.

. Sir,•Sunbury papers please py.' •r
•, .

WUTI•I3I—On the 21.1 Intl. Iltrrtt C., eon of W. B. C.
and dara#Aspiloller, aged S. year; 7 =collo; and ISday.: :,b: -4ierest Meer!. thou tutAtleft us;

- g Here thy lees we deeply reel—-ft is God ebnbee bereft us--
: • Il.i nut Ile can all our vereews heal.

WANTED.
IyAN'TED—A 'situation as Saks-

ma In • Refill Dry Glom% Store. Understands
the idesees perdstly, and *pests bath English and
ISeeninn. Best of reference" Oren., Address "ta," at
At& ofiteo • [l:!ottssige, dug. 14, 'lB Mtlett*

frAGHER'S NTED.—Six.Male
Nschers and Two Venn& AseishurS Touchers are

vented for the Zkiew Castle &hook. The examination
will be held at the No. 1 &boat, In 'New Out* on Set-urday, kaguskritb, at 10o'ekwli.

1111C/ILEI.SIIDARA, ttecoy.
. Activist 14,18 33-3 t

rCEACHERS WANTED.—A pplica-
'honswill be received Am supplying the PublicAc mile of the Borough ofSebnylkfl flacon wit Teach.

ens.--tialeand Yount* An Examination of appli,metsbei *ld on &etuntaythe 2Stir inst., at the School
Ronne, commencing at b o'clock, A. M.Ity order of the Ward, ". LEWIS ROYER,

R0g.21,,%4 34- S•tr•tary.

rrEAOHERS WANTED.—The Di-
teeters of the Public Schools lownehip

want Ten Slateend Thu Somata Teachers, to take charts
of the Public Ashanti' of Mid ninnaltip. The Stboole
will open on the VIM of September. nonan eslintnill..n
wilt be.1304 on Noottay. Almost 301h, at the Ne* Phita•
tklphla Schaal Howe, roam twentiesat S e'chsrk.

CILAttLXS SENSING/CR.tzer'y.'
August 21,”48 • .

T)6 000t
----LOAN.—The Potts-

* rine &fool District--sols
wade,"bundles pprpoaLels,) in en* cr severe; awns

iIIOUSASD DOLLARS, &pita* In
equal Inetalsnenta of ;IMO club, la two.lbree. font and
are yens, vdth yew learned 6prrout.tatanat.- Bonds
wNh tompottaattached In be based toe coma to. suit DM
pertlacc.a.aed less than $lOO. teal. .The Flehoot Detail are

entirelyAgtof &Ave-herepaid all their ardera pratupt.
Ip-ant *dons will be nand* tnr pitying tbe laterod
panel wow also theprincipal as it falti doe. Three
wintery owner to loan awned mate a ealer lnwt-
oasyand where the hafted- and money bqmete
promptlypaid.

11, orfteetthell • D. 111411114114Preekker.
G. latsis, artsoir. -

Assiut1.Ilat • - •

~-..-.._

LOST Sr, FOUND.'
•

COA'r .FOUND —Carly in inly-Inq
--attpp.Aod to hive Ivan lost Inv) • the elm

owner mu hate it - 11,y proving and p;tylna the. tutthis adaerthfrmant. Sicit.VA IN,
No. ON. 6th attest, fteldlnr.2d4tAogost 211,'611

`TRAY COW.--Strayed away
Crawl New Oath, Townehhe tb• nihwethto uredtay, hog.btb, aantlll.lll4oß.COW. w t holm,met, one oftheta bad b**l2 bored tele*, snit the MII4threettotota,, Itor Oa hollow la the hornet' hada boretheta wlth aknot oo It. and. hell no hen anat. Anywywntd. wfAga:Aar wheartbeat.. grill pleitme to adder,'thePISVOROC. THOMAS CROSBY, 'Sew Cantle.. New Cagle, Aanant 2,6,113 3341.

DISSO UTIONS.
VOTICE.—The Capannership oflb.trademign•d In the PoTTsvILL): fIOL 'BF:, wasdissolved this day, August 2116.15t1i, by mutuel con.W../ON tFcontinuing. the lintel oc, bls own ac-
went, dth
count. All persons indebted eta. !prtested to make my-
thscueut
enclaims to present them for art:

- S.
JO

JONES.of

p:SSOLii" ON.-L--The copartner-ehlgit,herrtotere existing between Tford•Y A Sbsi-en ger In the Dry 'thank, llnxeries and ProvisionsI,w,lose es Or Slinersville, 'Schuylkill Co, la thin day,August 17lb, IS5e, direct ,/rd by mutual consent.The business of the firm will ho settled byJetn.rIveraey,rrtw will dontAnne it herniate, on' PM own se.I, JAMES WOOLEY,count'
JOIIS SLIKLIENBERGSlieuenville,sAng. 19, 1t1.58. • 34-4 t

,liisidLuTioN.—The co-partner--1 obit;bilivreanib*Rioting wilder this 'firm of WA-r.NS.. 3 SPFKRYS * MORGA4B. tit the Pitorrin..18rletlayiejg and Masonry Wolin*, hi St... Clair. *II 13) 1.,keel fOintYs I. thp. day. Augnongitb. 1838,Omit,' 4.mutual *raiment. i 'Th. buointoo ni tb*fiews will be pt.t tI, ,iby Walkino It Sfontan,or bu! wilt volition.* in the bo,l.Wm *mailer on; their OW ultertonnt.
'r THOMAS WAT}VNS,

( -- SAMUEL Jk VYER yg,',A uguAlr,l
__"—

, '3B. 3.44t0) J011:8 1.. 3101:11 Vit.--....,__

11)1SSOLIITION.—The Co-partner-
shipleretofi,ro slitting under the thin of ROMcrow.* f...V.,'1n the Flour. Peed end PM11.1,11 I'll'Ai.DPW, 111 SICCIAIr, Schuylkill realllty. is this day. July2tilhASS9, dissolved hy mutual emaireat. The b11.11:10%of the,firen will be settled by S.,Matroc, who will contin-ue it hoftrafter OU his own Account.

JOIIN ItOwnornt
s.MATNER.

Eq. Clair,July37.'58 3140

FOR SALE & TOLET.
RENT-4 STABLE 011!kat tined *treat, above the Depot. imitable tbrLitreot Apply to 0 . !MAYAS:LTA .

• Poittvi le. Auguo. 7. 'Ai • ' Atl• ,

ir OR RE N T—A . convenient Tindiolltnx holm in Railroad street. l'ogiir4-..aon Orin tonordiately. Inquire of JR;ISE IfOFll.ll.
Puttavillo, M37 gd; US • iii•tf

4(
nu
IRE BRICKS for Cupolas,Puddl i lig

d Blast Firnatos, from StiriteadingWor&r, i„,
e Imi. at Om PLOSIRKR VIURISAct.
Pollafillo,dan. 19, 1866 ' • 34f

FOR RENT—The 041 Orchard 5.1I Flour SIMI. It In now In ant rut* inanlng.ra
order. Applf to M. !11. MATZ, no the premises, or Inu.scriouLaAuccatni.

voit.ono. July I. 'AS

I,410It RENT—A Briek DwellingMA.
Mum on Serond street, eon ta loinx six nxnual=Aim a frame dwelling on Seven thstreet. For terror,. aleply'io L.O. TiIII3IPSON, tor. Centre cad Market.Ad irri/le, June 28, '5B . 24 11

VOR SALE.—Six pairs of Lumber
A ~, Tiorkg will be sold cheap fn• ex.114, or note with ap-proved security. Mao, a valuable MULL on the same'

tetdin: Apple to J011:4 1100.11ES, Trustee,
Pottsville, Slay 12, '5B . - 15-if

io;OR SALE—Ono, superior 8 inelti 1
i pole pomp . withenand enottertion%—•

II ready to two put Into the mines. Will be sold low
pnly at the Tat*na Iron Works for further inforni.s•
in. CARTES I Al.l.kN.
August 21,'51 31-

FOR RENT-.,-A_ THREE STORY
!MICK DWXLIANG /10112E, "Dueled no 11 et (•ne..

bon road. or Etat Notwegian street, opinwite the put,*
.chant honer: Posse*.inn will he given on the fir.' et
September. For term's, hr.. ar.tty 111L'ittli ZIUMI:II.'
MAX. Attmlnletrat(v; orIAU 21 ORAN, l'elo 5 Ito.

PottevMe, Aug. 14, "48 3l3t

FORtint cot lowan engine And gelringe.
• •Two 50 " • "

•One 10 "•"

• One 30 " " •

Ono 15 ". with set- 4,C rot.lerv:nerevos. for,breaker.
diso,—One URI) pump. (100 yarde,ll4 tnrh.

One " yards. f 12 Inch.
One'" " garde.) 121urb.

Will be mold narylyr fur each orapponted paper. Apply-.
to • 1111.1,.

Jane 10,'2R' 25„.tn1 nail Estate Agent, Potteellle.
poRRENT—A new,Store-Roomr*.

1 and Cellar,on Markel street.a fel/ doors aliovii=,Thlid, In the borough of Pottsville.

ToVolt RENT—A convenient °Sm iviion the sed
~&Or, over S. F'oster's shoe S tore. env neeof Lora Alsr- :.

krt and Cent!e Bteretr,lately ocrupled by Messrs. 1.4rwi.od. Lee A Co.
VOD It NNT— A smelt Storeon Kist kfarliot st Feet.i n

a few•doors below Centre cl reel, Iltely oecupkvl byRai
•reter 0 lassinye for a Dutcher's SLIM

Vor leroe apply to S. YOSTEIL at; Ms Soot and Shoe
Stone, corner of Iga.t Market and Ceuta"streets.

lny .1. 'SS • 111..11)L
1.4.1 NOTIO S.
ATTENTION, WASH- gr.INGTON ARTILLERISTS —The " '4,-members of the Waithlnglon Artillery Gem.
rtny are h-rebymotlflett to meetat the Armory on hrd.
neteiay mortiing. September 1. 185a, fully equipped. and
with three ball eartridgeriened, to proceed toMlddirpert
for target practice. Ity order of the Captain.

J. NI. 8110310,0. Seel!
r ..'"lt .Pottsrllks.Aux. x4.'68

T3s.l the Court of Common Plias of
Schtlyik IN county—

JOIIN TIiMPLE, 223 March Term,
3k37. •

zActan C. BOYEIt. reed. 'laps.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by Ihe %atlCoart,

to dlstribute.the money In Court, raised nut of the
of .be defendant's nonparty, among the partite entitled
to receive the same, hereby 'tins notice that be alit st•
teudfur thatlnurpoea at his beim. In the borough 4
Pottsville, od Tuesday, the 14th day of ftenteroLet,is.i.t,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.' 110BAAT, Atolitbr.

August , 353 t
TN the: Coutt of Common Pleas ofINSchuylkill county—-

•LINSKY LITCIII, AO Dee. Term,
I 1557.

CHA 1:131;HOSN1OL Lee. ?Iv.
The undersigned. A odlbliapple fed by the Feld

to meertaln and report the liens and parties eu I 11,1 I'
thebalance in Court ralsea oat of the sale of the
deo t's reel estate. hereby gives notice to-all pat-IW, 14.
(crested that he will meet them I'm that porpme.at hla
office. In the borough of Pottsville, on Wednesday. the
15th day of September, A. D.,155,11.at in riel..rk. 5,11

JOHN P. HOBART, Audio. a.
August 18. '5B test
.r;Vetere 1 e Breach fie „fl•et."

WASIIINGTON X' Sir. N0.14, of.f, -8. of A.. of re Iit DIVOtIIOTODr MU,f lay V.vontore. la third Floe) Thwep
eon's Hall. A. N.corner Market*ud Secondstreet,. t'.•tti.
Title, Pa. BoltrelAil Corfespondooev—le. 8.11 al : V II•D.
Stria,: : Cuo(CialturnCi. :

' W. )lAIZY.. r.
W. MoWn*all. R. .. January, 111..AA .3.1 e

All-IE UNDERSIGNED have this.tlit-v
formeda eropsettiership ender lbee Oho of AtiAll'b

0., for lbO trauseiellon of lbo Me. (.411.0nil Simi
floods bedlam*. • IFENIty GUITIfiIIUN, .W3l. Y. AGARD.

. . No323 3forkeel street,Philadelphia.
AltrUgt 21,18' 3143

C1111Yr;. CO. -AGRICULTURAI1104T/CULTURALAND MECHANICAL AFISIX I.
A 10,1.—C7o1irpe cf Time for Ilohliog the Anwrai 1:.-
kiirition.—ln roneequessee of luonpentos to fix on le.
name time that the Barka County goeietyhas for hol,lo:
their Exhibition. Ibis A twoelation will open its :1,1 Av.
nuall'Ahibitton on the 51h and dodo on the Mb 14 Octtr
bor. 1 ASA. . [July 3,'68 ...In
i'VOTIOE.--The in erect and rte; oir

elbillty of J. 0. 1111YCK lu this ecspartturship
tossed by mutual artungeunnst, on the lath
Coaloperations wilt be continued under the gems .t), ,
or arm; att1;111 accounts arid ,obligationa or the fret,
ptyabietor receivable, yill be liquidated by

J. 0. BRYCE t.
Middleport.Ta.; and 218 M'alnut street, Phil:1.1.1001'August 21, '5ll 3.1.3t*

N(l'l'•ICE.
Whereas, Letters of Adzolnisindloo

granted to the subectlber on the Estate of .30115
DEU, late of the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill ~,us
tv,"tlereased. by Atm, iteAster ofclinylkill onnt,—
'therefore,ell persons indebted to grid Estate sae rr to
to Rake payment, and thosehaster chime alit po-e0
them for 'settlement HENRY ZINIMEttNI N.

August 7, 'A.t kletten,l,,l

1X..6-814 'SI:it AT(iiiTs4-.4N Yric E.
When-as, Lvitrrs of Administration, ate ben.

upon the Ketate of trII,IIELMINA EPTI NO. &nos, ;
late of the horench of VottevlllesSehealkillcanny.
hare hero granted in the undersigned. those Ind,'
the Estate of told deredent ete requested to snake t

mediate payment. end all persons baring claims
mends against the Estate. of the said decedent.
met.. known thesensate the undersigns!! lihiee

July 11, 's.‘t nt.usi, M. EDGAR RICILtr.to
.

1 XECU'CO ' N o.l*ICE.-- N0:..'
, hereby ellen that !Attars Testsmrotltt

been granted to the undersigned en the Est f •.*

cis Keenan. driveled. labs et the borech of
by the itorsoor kbnylkill roanty MI
debied to mid Estate them
and Omenhaving claims will please peeseisi
authentkate,d. fir settlement.
. OWES • KEENAN, Lyon street. ,-

T. M. RUSSEL. ear. Mattatitango sod ~!••

July 21.'48...^,0 '

DNllNls'llt.Vl'loltiThe auterribershave taken at
Istration on the rotate of SAltAil 11. N 11.11.
the borouuh oh tit, Sehullelll ..ottrir

All persona indebted to said estate will mate tar's
ate payment to, arid none haring eliriuir
estate will present them for settletornt to

JOSEPiI WILDE, Notilt tlsr le ita
IdEOIIOE WiLDF., Wept,. ip.

July 21.'48 30,0tt Adulvl"l"',
fN the Orphan' Court of ‘;' 11111;' 1"
L county—ln the matter of the Fetatt %I'4o

RH. tiUerarred-L-
The undersimied Auditor appeinreA'l,-; "

to re state and reeetlle the account nr M il."
LAUEit, AcholOistralris of Andrew 14411.,e.4 .1,7,
h”reby glees none* that he will meet the rme.. '
retell at his office. In the borotr;h
Thareday, the 24 day of September is.,!+. at /"

A. M. JOHN P. 1101Itia •
Armort 14.'58 •

lv o.c.tuE in • liereblv -gi vet' that
,

1..1 Court of Cnnurtata Pleanfot Fa hoatlll ,"'"" ''.

aoirdisted the 13th day of thittronher.i., •., ti iift''',
Ilona.. In the bnynnO, of Pnttlts inn, fnr I)' 1,0-ef,,,
hrarinA the application of,,llleilaKit lila:WO-

MAUS (Ittlf.6oltY.kir a ditteharge under the ir.4.
CoinLiar* of this toonoriltti. whets mud *herr +,lJ''

tore and others may 2tteud If they think 1,,,,rer., `R~

ft felfdlift t;t,,. , 31allt 011Et:(1 1V•
Aurst 21;'53 :14 ~..„

N the' Orphans" Court of SCIIII.I
county—-

'one* la hereby glees that As appralarnent of 10:,.;
tate of the Laid "docrdent hereinafter flittltrd. ".. C

• art the Kral and remota property to the w`",j

tridow, hey leen Sled in th eKt-04re* Mike, to ...,

the Lime will be presented to the Judo*of the!.*X.."7„,
Court of aid county; for eentlilaiktlethou 31031t.'
eth day of hapteni her, IX3B, .4 CM

of Good. Caottklo. ~ik.oll , 4 . 011.4811"7""WRe ' . COO
&Loving to fate Zetent off .111CUAAL 11
YONS,Iato of S:Auyilili comfy, aircrenal. 3441

August :I, '4B '-'
s
..

•'•,.,

_
~

• • .

CKetearreeptiateat*Ken to thlaktease le*rood time
retalag for Waters, as veil as t the restof the trod&
We topers% terbadness 4.,presirat,,,es, a Wend very
aptly reakettiett 'easy* tweeters., IA like asick AK
..rertirtaiereistatit atfiett tea and naming totrapft froat
dying. huge 'timber are, +mutedof yenta;; but'
tbei reek',As esti te-yeete twit Tiff,sad to
take 11te. itotiere *del*, to

z.:;"WAIT 44 LITTLE LONGER..
- i Theriiiiiigood note Ando& bogs, ..

'

- A good time coming,
When printers shallbe psi theirduet—-

' ,-111etiliiildeen has pew kooks asidelmes, .?

~In the good thaw canting:- : # -
Ibegirmirs *titmice shall •be pelf.:,' ' : •

. Ilia pantaloon. sewed stronger!
A bran new hat to crownhis twed-7 ..

..• ~ .
---

- -Watt* Ottlektagest ' '.., '
-

"' • j
- . . !That'll/1 gooktlese coming toys, I .

A &sod !inre:aping— -
Diterription list shall swell in site, .

..,
Proportiosted to the enterprise, ~. . .

In th god time coastat.-. 1 • .- •,
- .'-

And every fumes lathe bad '
.

•

Shalt reel his mind grow stronger, -
..By taking agrieult.ral prints— , • ~

• •Walt a little looser! 1
There's a good time miming,bop, , • :,

.- -

, A good Owe coming',
--,,,,.-0- ;,--14'hen am intimation payhis debte. ' "

' ... (Which now too oftenhe forgets,)
In the good lime coming;

~ .4;.-,,,-,!.. StMentirtot! his okteceounti,
'1.4,-'.R74, bilkcredit stronger-- ."

.

Walt
lett
ail

gumle his lbhgm Shange-•.'
I .

..

,-,...'

.. There'sa good libletitillant tsr,
. . A good time emairag,.. , . , .

vaslAA4r4,‘„
- Bubenibersshall not llassis.,--,,, , ..,e, ;., .

lint hood us with thelit ' ones,
-" ' Inthe good Ulnaeomingt -

Oar edeertiotes shall ;amens%-

-

''

'
. • Our patronage mow stronpeaf,l:-

And wa withcreditors at posee•r•,!.-'
• Walt a littlekneel , : ~,,I,t,

-

. . Thiaw'sa good time main&boys,l-• '". ' '
A good lime owning--• • 11,

Eighteen hundred and slaty is lberillil •TheDemocrats have mole to tear, ~.,

Ii the good time coming.' '',-....„

• . • “Ontd Doak" will have to leave the abide, ' `-''., .:....... (Ibr des tie couletnes avraver) - . • = , ' '-,.;
A Free goil Mtn will in his place be there-..,. 1,.tWalt A LYDIA wen.

.. , . • ato. Goa- mbar.
Pottsville.August 25.18311. - - '

fond Affairs.


